
~ Weather Maxim Wins Title 
Joey Maxim Tuesday niqht won the 
world Uqbt·beavywelgbt boxing champ
klDIhip from Freddie Mills. al Qwan Partl,. clouet,. and Quite 

cold. Thunday cloudy 
with ehaDail1l tempera
fures. Rain or mow. RI,b 
toda" 15; low, 5. Tues
day's hl&'h. 51: low. 30. (Story on Paqe 4) 9(. 
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Bridge Vanishe,-. 

Thieves Get 
B·Ton Haul : 

* * * ATHENS, ALA. I\l'I - The elu
Jive Piney creek bridge, eight 
tons 01 vanished steel, turned up 
jJI two junkyards Tuesday and 
ns headed homc piecemeal to be 
reasaembled at Its old site. 

Along with the bridge, police 
seUed Fred VJckers, 30, and 
Woodrow Moore, 35, on charges 
01 grand Jarceny. Officers said 
they unbolted the bridge, hauled 
itssections to Sheffield and Hunts
rille and sold it for scrap at one
ttJlt a pounel. 

Authorities said the robbers re
dived $149 for a bridge that 
toUld have cost $25,000 to re-
plIte. 

" few weeks aID, a rural 
.. deat slarted to drive across 

, file, ereek lind slammed on 
WI brates. No bridle. He won
lind wbat had happened to 
" bat two weeks went by be
Iere be happened to mention 
1l0000b CommissIoner Charles 
~ that t/ie brldre was rone. 
Sherift John Sandlin said both 

prisoners confessed. 
"I'm tickled to death to get 

IbII bridge back," Sandlin said. 

!lousing Shortage 
ill Present Here, 
hnt D,irecfor Says 
A housin, shortage here for 

~mJlies of ,verage income still 
airts In spite ot much new home 
CIlOStrueUon, T.J. Wilkinson, area 
I!III director, said Tuesday" 
Wilkinson salel he .is trying to 

,,!ber facts that would show 
wbat the actual housing situation 
h in Iowa City. 

He is encouraging landlords anu 
tenants to report to him any in
formation t)1at might indicate a 
change In the general housing si
luaUon bero. 

The questions he would like 
tandlords and tenan ts to report 
on InclUde: 

\. Wbether "{amities of five ea\\ 
find places to live at prices they 
can afford to pay. 

L Whether veterans have been 
provided with the housing th(y 
need. . 

S. The number of vacancies, if 
W, that may bo had at moder
ate rent. A moderate rent for II 
two·bedroom dwelling is between 
$30 and $50 monthly, Wilkinson 
eXplained. • 

t. The number of new rental 
'nils that have been built in 1949 
and the rents being charged for 
them. , 

New 7S-Cent Wage 
~w Now Effective 
A minimum wage of at least 75 

emil an hour became effective at 
11:01 a.m. today. 

The minimum wage applies to 
In\elltate commerce and busi
... engaged in interstate com
IIleM, Iowa City employment 01-
I1daIJ aald. 

The local chamber of commerce 
laid lltUe effect will be felt in 
Ion City ~use most businesses 
whieb fall in this category have 
already been paying hourly wages 
of 75 cents or more. 

The bId wa,e law specified the 
I11iDlmum wage at 40 cents .... n 
hour. 

Senate Votes to Confirm 
Appointment of Sherman 

WASHINGTON I\l'I - The sen
ate Tuesday unanimously con{irm
ell Adm. Forrest P. Sherman as 
dtiet of naval operations after a 
Ibarp noor fiJltt In which Sen. 
10leph McCar~hy (R-Wis) called 
lor impeachment 01 Secretary of 
the Navy Francis P. Matthews. 

Sherman, a naval aviator who 
COIiUUnded the carrier Wasp In 
World War II, was nominated last 
Nov. I by President Truman to 
replace Adm. Louis E. Denfeld. 

75,000 Miners 
Idle in Strikes 

("rom The Wlr. 8ervl ••• ) 

PITTSBURGH - Roving pickets 
spread idleness through the soft 
coal iields Tuesday, raising the 
number of striking miners to 
nearly 75,000. 

About 14,000 more diggers join
ed the "no contract no work" 
walkout. The bUlk 01 them are in 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, 
the two largest coal - produci;'\g 
sta~es. 

More than 90,000 refused to 
work last week in apparent dis
satisfaction over mlnen' failure 
to let a ne:w eontra~. They also 
want to work five dau a week. 
The.v've been on a three - day 
week on John L. Lewis' orden. 

Picket motor cavalcades jour
neyed Into central Pennsylvania, 
which has been hit only lightly 
in the new strike. Some 4,2{l0 
miners in a three - county area 
near Johnstown were idle. Mo,;t 
of them work for the big Roches
ter and Pittsburgh coal company. 
Other mines were forced to shut 
down near Pittsburgh. 

Iowa Citians Eye Council- Manager Petition 
EXAMINING ONE OF 'tHE COUNCIL-MANAGER as oclation petttlrn! which \V' II be clreulated to
day in Iowa City are left to riaM: Clair E. Hamilton, chairman; Roy Ewers; Mrs. Roy Lew.s. and A. A. 
Rhomberl. Dubuque city manaler. &bomber&' spoke a& a meeUns Tuesday nl .. ht In \.he Community 
bulldlnl, spOnsored by the association to explain the counc.l-manaler form of rcvernment to Iowa Clil
ans. The petitions call for a referendum on adoJ)lin~ the system In Iowa City. 

A big band ot pickets in south
western Pennsylvania literally 
put the bite on working miners 
near Uniontown. A miner report-
ed the pickets confiscated the Hickenloope Says 
men's lunches - and ate them C -I M PI r 
on the spot. The picketed miners 0 U n C I - a nag era n 
st0.f~:dg;~~~·ment promised free Ad d b 5 k He Plans to Seek 
potatoes to starving miners' fami- vocate y pea ers t.... . t R EI t" 
lies in Pennsylvania Tuesday JCna e e- ec Ion 
while fast - moving pickets dump- The mayor.council form of city government "J' u s t doesn't 
ed coal and blocked mine entrances (From the Wire Servlcel) 

in an eHort to cut off the na- lend itself too well" to getting city business done promptly and at WASHINGTON - Iowa's se:1-
tion's coal supply. the most efficient cost, according to A. A. Rhomberg, city mana· ior senator, B.B. Hickenlooper, an-

The offlee of Rep. AnthollY f D b H'd T d . I bl . f nounced Tuesday he will seek Re-
Cavalcan'e (D-Pa) said WhIte ger a u uqua. a sal ues ay mg lt at a pu ic meehng 0 publican reelection to a seco Id 
House "Intervention" speeded up the local Council-Manager association that he knew little about term on his record. 
the distribution by cuUlnl red Iowa City's government problems and that he had no reason to Hlckenlooper's announcement 

ta:hee' e1epartment said the pota- tell the peop. Ie here they should I came on the heels of a letter to 
h tl f state RepubUcan leaders and party 

toes will be turned over to the c ange lelT arm of govern· sible for all of the city ottl· workers in which State Chairman 
Pennsylvania state department of ment. clala and employes whom he ap- Whitney GiUilland praised him as 
property and supplies for dlstrl· However, he pointed out that pOints. probably the "ablest senator, Re-
bution and that dried eggs mdY under the councll - manager pl~n l Also supporting the councl~- publican or Democrat, represent-
be added to the free list soon. each councilman is elected at manager plan, the Rev. P. Howl- lng any state between Michlg.m 

It was reported that each min- large and is responsible to the son Pollo~k, pastor of the Fir~t and the Rocky MountaJns." 
ers' family of seven will receive entire community, not just to one Presbyterl8n church here and 
65 pounds of potatoes and pro- sma].! precinct, as is usually the former resident of Bozeman, Mont., GlIlilland did not endorse Hick
portionate packages of other SUI"- case under the mayor • coundl II council - . managcr town lhlted enJoow in prclerarlQC to othur 
plus foods per month. ·torm. three advantages 'of the ~Ian at posslple primary candidates, a.nd * * * A city manaler Is responsible Tuesday's meeting. <?ov. Wliliam S. Beardsley, . men 

to the counollmell who hire him, He said under the council-man- tlOned as a possible opponent cf 

To Bac'- pLone Jam Rhomber&" added. He Is respOn- ager form there is a "clear center Hic~enooper in the senatorial ral';, 
I( n of responsibility" in the city man- demed that the state chalrma~\.s 

ager, more economy in city plan- lettcr had a~y connection wltn 
ning and more cooperation among the governor 6 political plans. WASHINGTON (li'\ - CIO Pres

ident Philip M u r ray Tuesday 
pledged the national CIO's "all
out support" to a proposal by the 
Communication Workers of Amer
ica (CIO) for "jamming" tele
phone lines in the event of a 
strike. 

Transpor,t Company, 
Union Sign Contract; 
Wage Boost Agreed 

CAW President Joseph Btt!rne An agreement ha b _ 
wrote Murray Monelay urging that . s. een con 
the CIO's 6-million members flood tracted for the fU'st bme between 
the Bell telephone dial switch- AFL Locai 23~ Teamsters and 
boards with calls and breakdown Chaulfeurs umon a~d Watson 
automatic equipment If the union Brother~ Transportation company, 
goes on strike. Iowa City.. . 

In Chicago, the IlJlnois Bell Harry W~lford, umon b~siness 
Tciephone company asked Tuesday representattve, Tuesday sald the 
night why anyone "in his right two-year contract, dated Jan. 9, 
mind" would want to jam up the 1950, to Jan. 9, 1952, names the 
nation's telephone wires. union as sole collective bargain

A company spokesman said ing agency for Watson Brothers' 
about 2,000 emergency calls for six employes. 
doctors, police, firemen and am- Besides wage increases, the con
bulances are placed in the Illi- tract stipulates work-week, over-
nois territory each day. time and vacation guarantees not * * * previousiy held by the em

ployes. 

UAW to Strike? Mechanics' wages have been 
• raised approximately 40 cents, to 

DETROIT I\l'I _ Weary negotia- $1.40 an hour. Mechanit!'s helpers 
tors, aided by federal and state will receive $1.20 an hour, a raise 
conciliators, Tuesday began mara- of 10 to 20 cents. Washmen's 
thon sessions to try to head oU a wages have been upped 25 cents 
nationwide strike 'of 89,000 Chry- to $1 an hour. 
sler workers this morning. Time and a half wages will be 

Pessimistic about chances of given for overtime and holiday 
avoiding the first major au,o ~ork and for the se.venth c~nsecll
walkout since the "speedup" strike t1ve work-days. Night shift em
at Ford last May, Chrysler and ployes will receive five cents an 
CIO united auto workers officials hour above their regular wages. 
paused only briefly to eat and Work - week guarantees are set 
conler separately. at 54 hours for mechanics and 

It appeared that they would 48 hours for mechanic's helpers, 
work throughout the night in un at a nine-hour daily rate. Mech
all-out attempt to agree on a pen- anics and helpers called to work 
sion or wage-increase formula. outside their regular hours will 

A walkout would paralyze oper- receive a minimum of four hours' 
ations of the world's third-largest pay for such calls. 
auto maker, immediately affect 16,- A joint board of two union and 
000 non-strikers at Chrysler and two employer representatives will 
idle at least 55,000 supplier firm review all grievances of disputes 
employes within two weeks, In- arising between employe and em-
dustry sources said. ployer. 

city officials. But observers believed GIlUl-
AUy. Clair E. Hamilton, chalr- land would not have liven Hick-

man of the local Council-Man- enlooper such a stronl pat on 
aler association. e 8 tim ate d the baok it he had not been 
about 450 penoDS attended the convinced Beardsley had decld -
meeting. ed to seek re - elecilon Instead 

At thc close of the meeting, of opposing HickeDlooper. 
45 persons signed petitions re- "The record of my service in 
qucsting a referendum on the the senate during the past five 
council-manarer plan. years is public and I shall dis

Funds, Equipment 
cuss it as widely as possible dur
in, the campaign together wiSh 
the present issues and problems 

To SUI C II which confront our state and na-
o eges tinn," the senator said in mak-

Th fin ' tt f th in, his announcement. e ance comml ee 0 e 
state board of education accepted The sena~r named. James . H. 
$4.920 in gifts, grants and electri- MIlroy of Vmton as h~s campaign 
cal equipment for SUI this week, manager and said offices .will be 
President Virgil M. Hancher sald set up .soon I~ Cedar Rapids ~nd 
Tuesday. Des MOI~es. Mllr~y managed Hlck-

The Eli Lilly Pharmaceutical eruooper s campaigns lor governor 
company gave $3,000, the largest artd senator. 
grant, for the study of the de- --------
generative complications of dia- Radl'o Show to Al'd 
betes. Prof. Robert Jackson of the 
pediatrics department, college ol 
medicine, will direct the work. Fighf Agal'nsf Poll'o 

The Nutrition Foundation, In':., 
donated $1,800 to continue re
search on amino acids under the 
direction of Prol. C. P. Berg, bio
chemistry department. 

A contribution of $120 from the 
Traknath Das foundation was add
eel to the Sudhindra Bose Memo
rial fund. Individual doners were 
Roger Hargrave, an SUI grad
uate now living in Washington, 
and Prof. Lawrence Ware, colleg'! 
of engineering. 

Electrical equipment was do
nated by the RCA Victor divi': 
sion t9 the SUI college ot engi
neering. It consists of . testing 
equipment including two voltmz
ters, two FM sweep generators, 
one DC oscilloscope and one dy
namic demonstrator. 

SUI faculty members, Iowa City 
businessmen and SUI students 
will combine their talents in a 
special March of Dimes party 
from 10;15 p.m. to midnight 
Thursday to raise funds for the 
fieht against lnlantlle paralysis. 

The party will be broadcast by 
radio station WSUI. Program Di
rector It I c h a r d Setterberg, G, 
Iowa City, said Bill Meardon and 
his orchestra will furnish the mu
sic lor the broadcast. 

Setterberg said plans are be
ing completed to make the party 
one of the highlights in the local 
March of Dimes campaign. 

-----------------------------~----------------------~------------------------------------ Vets' Housing Units 
Total Raised to 984 

The station staff wJil be on 
hand to accept telephone pledges 
to the March of Dimes in re
turn for dedicated songs and a 
variety 01 comedy skits presented 
by students, faculty members and 
townspeople. 

I Judge Orders Examination, of Anderson Jury 
-.ladp Harold Evans Tuesday statements by the defendant and place him in a mental institution The six married veterans' apart

Grdtied the jury for the Oscar material not a part of the court it it believes him dangerous at- ments finish.ed Saturday raised 
AIIcIenob tJ!jal to appear for ex- record. ter an insanity verdict. the total of occupied married units 
I11i!Lttfon by the defense at 9 The motion also claimed the The 12 Juran and the Jury to 984, J. Robert Cotter, manager 

.LIII. reb.!. court erred In overruling defense balUn, John Kerchill. were or- of married students' houslng, said 
Alderton wu found IUllty in motions to exclude certain testJ- clered to appear a' tbe Feb. 1 Tuesday. 

IIIhnIad county court last Thurs- mony from the record, including bearlDs. These units, on Capitol street 
ell, of UIIlult with intent to com- statements on the present cond!- Members at the jury are Joseph between Bloomington and Daven-
llit murder. tion and treatment of Kelly. J. Langenberg, Iowa City, ward 4; port streets, were the remainder 

of He ... accused In the shooting Bartley said in his motion that Celesta A. Bopp, 3; H. M. Sut- of the original 30 apartments that 
Of CIUrord Kelly in the Strand the jury should have been ad- ton, 1; Carl Schwalgert, 1; Burl had been converted to married 
~ April 22, 1848. vised on the Iowa code which Bane, 2; Don Hoyt, Oxford town- housing, Cotter said. 

1rIIUua II. Bariley, Ander- p~ides a jury should mention ship; Donna Wonlck, Newport; The six buildings were origin-
... .... ,..,. "harclay lIIeci a in .. nity In Its verdict It it tlndl Ambrose Harney, Newport; John ally used to house women unable .... 'or & MW &ri&J. him not ,uUt)' on thOle arounds, Ipsen, Pleasant Valley; Vivian to live in Currier hall. The firat 
• JIIjItIon cIlu,eci jury mem- He also atated that the Iowa Sanger, Clear Creek; M.M. Breece, 2\ apartmenta completed are at 

.... ftId aad conaldered newI- law provides that the court can Union and George Cole Jr., West South Quadrangle and served the 
ItDrie. which conttl\{I!'rl kcl'P tlw !W(cndnnt in I:Ufltody. 01; LUCRS. flow there. 

\ 

uAlthough everyone is aware of 
the necessity of the March ot 
Dimes, we hope the radio party 
will provide added incentive and 
immediate satisfaction in giving," 
Setterberg said. 

Ti~eh Available Today 
For Symphony Concert , 

Tickets are still available at the 
Iowa Union ded, for tmight's 
concert by ' SUI's symphony or
cheatra . 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of SUI's music department, 
will conduct the three-selection 
pRogram at 8 p.m. In the main 
lQun.((c of thc Iown Unio 

Bliz zard H its Dakotas; 
Hi'ghway Traffic Halted 

Chinese 'Weather Reports' - No Cooler 
CHICAGO ItII - Detectives suspected a Id tery when theY::1w 

Chic Szeto, Chinese importer. selling pink slips ot paper Tuesday. 
The peper slips bore Ohinese writing. 
"What do they say?" the detectives rumbled. 
"Weather RepOrts," Szeto beamed. 
Szeto wa~ taken to court where, it developed, no one could read 

Chinese to check up on him. 
He was freed. 

,FEPC Action , 

Blocked Again 
Coed Goes on Trial 
For Mercy Killing, 
Enters Insanity Plea 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Southe-n BRIDGEPORT, CONN. qPI _ 
Democrats, assisted by a north- Carol Ann Palght, went on trial 
ern Republican, blocked house Tuesday for the "mercy" killing 
rules committee Bcllon Tuesday (In ot hcr father, and her lawyers 
the bUl to set up a Fair Employ- defended the slaying as the act 
ment Practices commission. of an adoring daughter tempor-

A 5-5 vot\! kept the bill bottled arily driven insane when she 
up in the committee and spurred learned he would die in six 
backers to a renewcd effort to months, of cancer. 
force action by other means. The The expected 
measure, dcsigned to combat rac- difficulty in 
ial or religious discrimination In picking a jury 
employment, is a cornerstone of for this much-
President Truman's civil rights debated case was 
program. borne out when 

Clarence J . Brown (R Ohio) the iirst panel of 
told newsmen after Tuesday's ses- 26 veniremen 
sion that he voted for delay in was exhausted 
order to protect his absent col- with ·only four 
leagues and to "protect Speaker jurors aceepted 
Rayburn, who said Monday this is - all four of 
not the time to consider the bill." them mothers . MISS PAJGHT 

Brown retained the right to 
have thc FEPC bill called up again 
in the rules committee by movin$( 
to reconsider Tuesday's vote. That 
means that he can demand anoth
er vote when Tuesday's absentees 
arc prcsent. 

In an effort to by-pass the com
mittee, propohents of the bllt, ~ea 
by Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. , (0-
Lib-NY), are concentrating on II 
drive for 218 signatures to a dis
charge petition. They l)ad 79 this 
afternoon, but the rush of sign
ers, started Monday, had slowed 
down. 

Jury Picked to Try 
Coplon, Gubitchev 

NEW YORK (lP) - A jury of 
six men and six women was chos
en Tuesday to try Judith Coplon 
and Valentin A. Gubitchev on 
charges of conspiring to spy for 
Russia. 

Selection of the jury was com
pleted at 3;30 p.m. on the open
ing of the trial. It came alter 
the defense tailed in a series Of 
11 th hour moves to delay the 
often-postponed trial. 

Three altcrnate ju{ors wlll be 
picked today. 

A representative of th~ Soviet 
embassy sat at the side of Gubit
chev, Russian' engineer, as the 
long, Involved process of choos
ing 12 jurors and three alternate~ 
got under way. 

Gubitchev, 32, faces up to 15 
years in prisOn if convicted. The 
petite, 28-year-old Miss Coplon, 
formerly a justice department 
analyst, could get up to 35, years. 

Fed e rill Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryan, presiding at his tlrst major 
case, turned down a number of 
other motiona by Archibald PalUl
er, Miss Coplon's lawyer, and by 
Gubitchev's lawyer, Abraham Po
merantz, which would have de
layed the triaL 

The blonde six-
ioot Miss Palght was composed 
but pale. She has becn In jail 
ever Since. she shot her father. 

Defense Atty. David Goldstein 
revealed In questioning her that 
he would pleaa emporary insan
ity for the girl 

"There will be no question that 
Carol Palght shot and kllled her 
1ather," Goldstein said. "The de
fense will be that this girl did 
not have sufficient mental capa
city to distinguish between right 
and wrong." 

State Prosecutor Lorin W. Wil
lis questioned each venierman 
closely as to whether fte would 
let sympathy ior Carol's act In
fluence his decision. 

The courtroom was packed as 
thc trial opened. Many of the 
spectators were from the Palghts' 
home town of Stamford and there 
were girls of Carol's age. 

Virtually everyone in Stamford 
had an opinion of whether the 
girl had sinned In breaking the 
commandment, "Tbou shalt not 
kill," in shooting the father who 
was her closest companion. That 
question was intensilled by anoth
er New England mercy killing 
- tbe case of Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander charged In Manchester, 
N.H., with killing one of his pa
tients suUering from incurable 
cancer. 

$2,000 Brink's Delivery 
Snatched by 2 Thieves 

BOSTON (.4") - While police 
were still baffled by the recent 
$1,500,000 robbery of Brink's, Inc., 
thicves 'I'Uesday invaded the 
sacrosanct portals of the Union 
club and departed with a $2,000 
payroll, just delivered by a Brink 
company armored truck. 

Police claimed no clue to the 
identity of the two IUnmen who 
raided the ultra-exclusive Union 
club near Massachusetts state
house atop Beacon bill. 

'Gorgeous GUllie' Says -

'Love Malch' Must Wait 
* * * 

- For Her Tennis Game 

* * * 

Midwesterners 
TO.ld to Expect 
Big Cold Wave 

By TIIB ASSOCIATED P&E88 

A lashing blizzard - one of 
the worst in years - whipped 
over North Dakota Tucsday, stop
ping traffic, grounding planes, and 
stacking up high snow druts. 

Of North Dakota's more than 
7,000 miles of roads, only six miles 
- a stretch between Bismarck 
and Mandan - remained passable, 
the state highway department re
ported. 

In other parts of the country, 
city after city reported record
breaking warm January weather. 

Moves This Wa, 
Aftcr cracking at North Dakota, 

the storm center moved on into 
Iowa and headed northeast ov~r 
Lake Superior toward eastem 
Canada, parts of New England and 
New York state. 

South Dakota did not escape the 
fury of the cutting blast. Wind 
velocity Increased during the day, 
and at Mitchell, S.D., 46-mile-an
hour gusts were recorded. Visibi
lity wall near zero. 

Sub - zero temperatures were 
forecast lor the Dakotas lor Tues
day night. An afternoon reading 
in Montana was 25 degrees be
low zero. 

A weather bureau eold wave 
wamlll~ forecast bitter weather 
in MlnDesou, Wisconsin and 
northwestern Illinois. as well 
as for tbe Iowa storm center. 
Residents of northwestern Min

nesota were warn eel of 25 below 
zero temperatures and heavy 
9flOw~. ' 

A special cold wave warning 
also wal bulletined for southeast
ern Washington, northeastern 
OrpI'nn, and central Idaho. 

Cold, bitter winds wailed ovcr 
Wide areas 01 the northwest of the 
country. Temperatures were ex
pect~ to tall from zero to 10 be
low. 

In the extreme northern area of 
Washington. the weather was 
nearly as bad as the blizzard that 
raged over the district more th~n 
a week ago - on Friday the 13th. 
Seattle was bracing for a frosty 
five to 10 above. 

ReUeves Droulht 
Wet snow in eastern Colorado 

relieved - temporarily at least -
drought conditions there. More 
than a foot of snow clung to the 
high panes and wind drifted snow 
over roads almost as fast as crews 
cleared them. 

Cold air began pushing into 
northwestern New Mexico. There 
was snow in the higher areas, end
in, a period of spring-like weath
er. 

Southern winds lentl, puff
ed northward from the rut' and 
daIIdeUoDa pOpped Into bloom in 
8\. Leala where \.he tempera
lures reaebed 7Z, Just one de
pee abort of lbe reeord for the 
aUle. lit in 1943. 
Tex", basked in temperatures 

in the 80's, but cold air - which 
Texans call a norther - was 
predicted. 

* * 
Rain Here .. 

, 

* 
Heavy rain accompanied by 

fallIng temperatures gave Iowa 
City its third big iee covering of 
the winter Tuesday night. The 
CM weather station here repol"t
ed more than .41 of an inch had 
fallen here for the. 24 - hour per
iod ending at midnight. 

Alter \.he afternoon high of 50 
degrees the mercry' skidded to 
only 29 at midnlght and the con
tinuin, downpour was turning to 
sleet. CIQudy and cooler was the 
forecast for today. 

SUI Coal Supply 
Okay, Official Says MADRAS, INDIA (.4") - Gor- "I don't like going against par

geous Gussie Moran put oft mar- ents' wishes," she said. 
Miss Moran, 26, announced in The present United Mine Work-

riage and took on another tellniS Calcutta Friday that she would era 10ft coal strike has not en-
title Tuesday. marry Davenport, 28-year-old Ox- dan,ered the SUI coal supply, R.J. 

"Not being married," she cabied ford man and a wartime major Phillips, superintendent of the :fi
her mother In Santa Moniea, in tiie Grenadier lUardl. She said vision of maintenance and opera-
Callf., after sweeping past Mrs. it was "love at flnt si,ht." tion, Bsid Tuesday. 
Heraldo Weiss of Argentina to Davenport'. father, Economist "Shipments are coming In," !le 
win the all-India hard court wo- Nicholas Davenport, IBid then at said, "and they were about enough 
men's tennis title, 6-0, 6-3, 6-1. hts home In Berkshire, Eng., that for our regular burning." 

Bu' &be rlrl wbole lace- he approved the match because Because of recent heavy ralus 
Uimmed paDU_ were lIIe 1.41 "I can trust my 10ft'S judgment," In Kentucky the supply ot Ken
sensation _, Wimbleclon e"plalll- but aUl,eated that they wait ,lx tucky ooal the power plant burns 
ed Ibe diu" meaD ber ...... - months. He is the author of a Is short, Phillips added. The 
meni &0 bllloll7 DaveaDort, book, "And So \0 Wed." which machinery used in mining Ken
BrlUeh - bora Caloa&&a buIaeII counaeia plenty of walUnl. tucky COlli haa trouble operatlnll 
man, II AlloeUecL The net ,tar', parents, Mr. and 1a muff be explained. 
It'. only poatponed Indefinitely, I Mn, Harry Moran, aiao propoMd The SUI power pl&Jlta we ~tb 

she d~~~. ~ C\el~r. lo'l{~ and Kentucky coal. 
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'They Was Reckless Mountain Boys' 
• • e a I t orlo I 5 

Peace in Our Time -
Things have been popping in the Iowa sen

atorinl GOP picture during the last couple days, 
indicating that: I) Gov. WilHam S. Beardsley 
is going to run for re-election as governor, and 
2) Sen. Bourke B. Hlckenlooper has made peace 
with stute politicos-if he ever was at war with 
them. 

Whitney GUlilland, Iowa's Republican state 
chairman, hinted that Beardsley soon wm an
nounce his candidacy for renominjltion in a let
ter to county chairmen, vice-chairmen and pre
cinct committee members. 

Such a hearty pat on the back could only 
mean that Hickenlooper has been forgiven by 
any party line RepubHcans who split with him 
on the Lllienthal smear. 

Knowing that the state GOP machine is 
behind him, Hickenlooper's chance for re-elec
tion lakes on a brighter hue. 

The Republican sute central eommlUee 
will maintain a "hands off" polley In tbe 
primary contest in June. Hlekenlooper will 
probably be tied UP with coner_lonal work 
in Wasblnrton durinr Ule lummer months, 
maklne I~ difficult for him to wa,e mlleh of 
a campallll. 

(~ 
r "'-'\~ 

~"~-- I 

Gl\llIIand endorsed RlckeDlooper in the 
letter, despite "differen('es with the senator. 
some of them sharp. Hlckenlooper probably 
is the ablest senator, Republican or Demo
crat, representine any state between Lake 
Mlrhlean and the Rocky mountaJns, Ilnd 
between the Canadian border and the Gulf 
ot Mexico." 

Tuesday, when the Cedar Rapids senator 
formally announced his candidacy for re-elec
tion, he could look forward lo a single cam
paign instead of a tiring double campaign. 

-'- - -
'-~~ 

Thus far the Democrats havent's named 
their choice to run against Hlckenlooper. 

In the Spring, an Alderman/s Fancy-
The time of year has rolled around again 

when the citizenry starl complaining about the 
condition of the Iowa City streets. A story on 
the front page of Tuesday morning's Daily 
Iowan casts a little light on the subject. 

According to the Iowa Taxpayers' asso
ciallon, each Jowa Citian pas $.37 less for street 
maintenance than is paid in 44 other Iowa cities. 
This is the answer to the trouble constantly 
hounding our street department. 

We should be on the other side ot the 
lIca l ... We should be paylnr at least $.37 
more for street maIntenance than 44 other 
Jowa cities. 

Actually, the $.37 would be only a drop in 
the bucket. We need to pay considerably more 
to keep our streets up. They're in a disgraccful 
condition ond we howe no one but ourselves to 
blume. 

If we leel like rinding n scapegoat, we could 

look around to the state legislature. It's the body 
responsible for permitting us to levy only small 
amounts for street maintenance. 

Even so, if the city treasury had more 
money in it we could juggle-legally-some of 
the funds around so there would be more money 
available to pay street department workers. As 
it is, those family men who work lor the street 
department have trouble enough juggling their 
own finances to make ends meet on their own 
paychecks. 

The city raised city employes' pay 10 
percent acrOSl the board a year aro, but the 
cost or IIvln&r has &rone up since then. Not 
so the city'S income. 

So instead of patting ourselves on the back, 
let's concentrate on seeing to it lhat we get more 
money to take care ol the streets. 

A little lobbying in Des Moines would do 
pleQty of good in the long run . 

Double-Barrelled Blast: A Strange Unification Move-
A three-pronged attack on German peace 

~eems to be in the oilinl', 
willing to team up with the Reds to prove the 
political axiom that in union there is strength. 

-
Page from the Life of a Low-Paid Worker Simultaneously with the Russian junior 

blockade comes a hint that right-wing national
ists and German Communists are preparing to 
merge-at least for purposes of acting jointly. 

This three-pronged attack takes on a dou
ble-barrelled significance when we remember 
the Russians are supposed to have an atomic 
bomb. 

If any other interpretation is put on the 
cnse, there is only one other political axiom 
than can apply; politics makes strange bedfel
lows. 

The Russians hav~n't pulled anything in re
cent months and seem to be behind in their 
strategic timetable. This may be the time for 
them to start in o~ a new, puzzling diplomacy. 

Joe Benefits from 7S-Cent Wage Law 
By WILLIAM TUCKER 

ATLANTA Ill'! - For Joseph E . 

weevil - infested colton acres. I making under 7S cents an hour. 
Lukes tried painting at $1 an hour ' Sample surveys showed : 

Glisson, 37-year-old wood worker, 
will climax today a long struggle 
to recover the standard of living 
he lost when the war jobs ran 
out. 

but the paint odors threatened his Work clothing makers in Ten-

'fhe junior blockade may be Interpreted 
as a show ot strength and a reminder that 
lhe Russians are not glvlnll' up just because 
one blockade failed. 

health, he said. nessee averaged 65 cents an hour 
Look for the trouble to start this time 

in the United Nations, where the Russian 
bloc is on stronrer ground than it has been 
at any time since the war ended. Look for 
tbe Red bloc to start a unification move 
among all Its partners. 

So he too started to learn the and more than 80 percent received 
wood-working business and will less than 75 cents. About nine 
come under the 75 cents an hour out of 10 in the industry were wo-
pro'-'ision tomorrow. men averaging less than 63 cents. 

The theoretical merger of two opposing 
ideologies is a bit more puzzling unless we view 
it in the light that here again the terms "right . 
wing" and "nationalism" may not mean the 
same thing in the New Germany as they did 
before the war. 

He Is one of an estimated 
1.S-million low - paid Ameri
cans whose wjlge floor \\,111 be 
Increased to 75 cents ad hour 
under the new minimum wage 
law slrned by President Tru
man 90 days Uo. The law Is 
expeeted to add $300-mllUon 
a year to the national income. 

The regional bureau of labor Employes of Georgia dress shirt 

Look for the trouble to stort when the Rus
sians really get earnest about ejecting Chinese 
Nationalists in the UN to replace them with an
other Soviet vote-the Chinese Communists. 

statistics here has made a. close mills averaged 83 cents an hour 
study of workers who will be but more than 45 percent of thorn 
covered by the new act, mo)t ' earned under 75 cents. 

If this is the cnse, thc Nationalists may be 

of them In the garment Indus- Mississippi work cloJ;hing mak
try. The BLS found that 45 ers averaged 71 cents an hour 
pe cent of al\ warkers making and more than 65 percent earned 
clotbes out of cotton have been less than 75 cents. 

A Little More Courtesy-
Iowa Cily has been fortunate [ 0 far this 

winter as Car as driving conditions are concerned. 

Although precipitalion has been right at average, 

and even a little above, it has come mostly in the 
ferm of rain and either evaporated or run off 
before very much ice was formed. 

Iowa City seems to have some careless 
drivers. They cut corners, run lights and gene
raUy disregard the rights of pedestrains. How
ever, when so much of the population is used to 
laws from ether states and diHerent driving 
conditiont, this can be expected. 

Such unseasonable weather cannot Inst long, 
and we can bet our bottom dollars that we'll see 
plenty of that famous Iowa winter before the 
curtain comes down on this unpopular season. 

But for the safety of everyone concerned, 
perhaps we all could be a little more careful 
and courteous. We have a rea~onably good 
traffic record, and should try to retain it. 

Sometimes it is hazardcus enough to cross 
Iowa City streets when the streets are in good 
shape. When they are packed with snow and 
ice, it takes a genuine adventurer to start ouf. 

As President Virgil Hancher said in his Sun
day night address, Americans seem always to be 
in a hurry. Let's not be in too much of a hur
ry so as to endanger the safety of others - now 
and wheLl the streets become icy again. 

Letters to th e 
(Readers are Invited to ex

press opinion In LeUers to the 
Editor. All letterll mlllt Include 
hand written s:&,naturee a.nd ad
dress - typewritten slenatures 
not aeeeptable. Letterll become 
the property of The Dall, Io
wan; we reserve the rI,ht to 
edit or withhold Idlers. We su&,
celt lellers be limited to 300 
words or less. Opln!ons express
ed do not neceSllarl13' represent 

other ways of showing that in
terest than by deriding the deci
sions of men who are hired to 
see that the game is played fairly. 

Everyone makes errors, even 
referees, and it is barely possible 
that some of them are not inten
tional or influenced by prej udlces 
in favor of one team or the other. 

Personally we hope that Iowa 
will end tbe season Big Ten cham
pions. But we also would like to 
see her emerge with a record of 

Crowd Sportsmanship. .. good sportsmanship. 
Cynthia Tedrow 

TO THE EDITOR: Sally Voss 

Editor 
joy basketball but to blow off 
steam, pack their duds and do n 
little traveling to see how civilized 
people behave at an athletic con
test? 

Maybe reading the rules 01 
the game would help, too. I've 
seen a lot of basketball games 
in various sections of the coun
try, but, believe me, when It come's 
to "spirit," the students at Iowa 
can't be touched. 

ThomQs West Graves 
1 Law Commons 

A Plea ... We have noticed at the past Cecile Rhinehart 
basketball games a situalion Nancy Hartman (Tbe foUowln, letter comes 
which we consider disgraceful to Margaret Habbinga from a rirl attendin, Piney 
the name of the State University Evelyn Snell Woods school at Piaey Woods, 
ot Iowa. Margaret Anderson MillS. The lehool wu founded 

We mean the bad sportsman- Norma Townsend In one IIIf the -. .. baekward 
ship and booing of the officials 3 E. Davenport rerlons of our. counvy by Lau-
as weU as their decisions on the renee Jones, the only Nerro of 

More than haU of those af
fected toll like Glisson in the 
south. The bulk of them work in 
sawmills or other lumber business 
and in textile mills. 

Glisson, past the age when a 
man can start from scratch, used 
to make good money as a welder 
in a Savannah, Ga., shipyard, but 
the war ended and with it his 
job. 

So he went back to his native 
Burke county, near Waynesboro, 
Ga., farmed a bit and wondered 
a lot more how he was gOing to 
provide a home and comtort<1ble 
living for his wife and son, now 
three. 

Finally he found a job in Guy 
Chance's sawmill outside Waynes
boro. He started at 40 cents an 
hour, the old minimum, becatlse 
he had no training. 

"But I am graaually lear ng 
this business and I hope to get 
ahead in it," Glisson said. "The 
new wage minimum gives me an 
Incentive and makes me take a 
lot more interest in this work. 

"Mr. Chance bas been uppl'r 
our pay craduaJly since the new 
Jaw was slmed so that there 
wouldn't be a sudden chance n 
our economy when it went· 0 

effecL" 
Glisson works on mac h in e s 

which shape furniture stock. Be
side him works Ladson Lukes, 20, 
a recently married farm boy who 
couldn't make a go ot it on his 

CoHon Council Asks 
More European Aid 

part of a majority of the student TO THE EDITOR: the 1907 Univenlty of Iowa 
body. N h craduaUne clul. The "little pro- MEMPHIS, TENN. IU'I - The 

We feel that the student body Alter the Iowa - ort western f_r" hal devoted his llfe to National Cotton Council voted 
doesn't lJ've up to a team that basketball game Saturday night, . ,.. Tuesday to ask Uncle Sam to 

ed I lettlne up a. IIChool tor me poor-
wl'ns games I'n the name of our I was tempt to express my op - help provide Europe with the ne-

. h . I tt est memben of hJs nee • • • 
school when the students so con- Dlon of t at aame In a e er THE EDITOR cessary dollars to buy American 
sistently break the rules of good to The Dally Iowan. Upon think- ___ , cotton when the Marshall plan 
sportsmanship. ing the matter through, however, TO THE EDITOR: ends. 

The particular incident which I decided to wait a while and Piney Woods school is giving Read P. Dunn Jr., the council's 
t . d . th t see what the papers would have f . tr d d ' t 'd th comes 0 our mm s IS a of the me the chance of my Ufe, and I orelgn 0 e Irec or, sal e 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

WHAT CLOUDS of gloom do 
hover about our fair heads these 
days. What happened to the pep 
and complete control of happiness 
everyone had at the beginning of 
the semester? 

I remember, back in September, 
all the flowery phrases floating 
around. "Glad to see you!" "Isn't 
i~ a beautiful day out?" "Nice to 
be back in the groove, huh?" 

• • • 
NOW when somebody does stop 

to exchange words with you, 
thank the world for small court
esies, they don't bother with 
"Hello" 01' an inquiry into the 
state of your health. 

They ro Immediately into -
"Ooooooohhh the work I've &rot 
to do. I Just don't know how I 'm 
eoing to be ready to take all 
those finals. I've Kat this to read 
and that to write, etc., etc." 

• • • 
ABOUT two hours later, you're 

ready to retaliate with something 
like, "Stop YoQur complaining. You 
think you've got troublvs. Bah! 
Hah! You should see all the study
ing I've got to do!" 

One conversation alone, of this 
type, takes over three hours to 
complete. And by the time every
one has orally completed all of 
their complaints, no one has any 
time to study. 

• • Iowa - Northwestern game, when to say concerning the evening's want to make weU of It. scarcity of doUars abroad after 
cedi I'VE OFTEN wondered how It 

the offlciais announced that the proc . ngs. I am a poor airl, trying to work U.S. aid ends in 1952 is the big- would be if all of WI labuJated 
game would not go on unless the Well, Sunday morning's papers my way through school. I have gest headache facing cotton ex-

ed N h d 'd ' I II ts f th aU tbe time we spend beetlne, crowd allow a ort western I It. n a accoun 0 e game no one to help me, 110 I thought porters. 
player to attempt a tree shot in I read, the behavior of the crowd ' 1 you might be interested. A! I en- Many European countries want and transformed thal sa.me per
comparative silence. at the tieldhouse was labeled "spl- tered school under the scholar- to buy now with ECA money, he lad Into aetual work. It wouldn't 

During this incident, the cap- rit," and It certainly was a fine ship plan I am dOing my best said, but have been forced to cut be as mucb fUD, but when the 
tain of the Iowa team waved his thing because it spurred the to ralse the amount _ '100. Even their purchases because of trade las~ examinaUons came arollnd 
hand to the crowd, apparently Hawks on to viCtory. Victory, h ... ! one dollar will help toward it. Wlbalance. Even with U.S. sub- we would be, J hesitate to use 
calling for the cooperation of the 11 Iowa has to resort to winning The enclosed will live you Il sldy, Ameritan cotton thus has 1he word, prepared. • 
croWd, but he was ignored. Jt is games by virtue of a mob of un- better Idea of school and the work been unable to regain its pre-war Notice, I plead, that I said "All 
a new low when we cannot even Informed spectators at home, who we are doing. status abroad. of us!" I did this because I most 
T(!Spcct the requests of our own Seem to know nothing about the Please, may I count on you to When ECA funds end the ic- certainly include myself in the 
team for a little less misplaced game and eve~ less about sports- help me through this year of ture could be bleak unless "Wre herd of beefers. As a ma'tler of 
emotion. manship, they d best stay on the school this year, even If you can't dollar credits are made, he lliid. tact, if the entire situation were 

We are just as interested in road and lose every event they do so again. Dunn'. committee recomme9f1ed channeleq into a contest, I wol\ld 
the athletic program of SUI as schedule. Respectfully yours, that a farm 'commodlty revolving be among the top contenders for 
the loudest of the boaers at the Why don't some of the hotheads Josephine Anderson fund of Il-S-biUion be elltabllshed the "Much-talk No-work Champ-
,ames. Yet we feel that there are Who go to the games, not to en- Piney Woods School to flna~ cotton exports. I ionship." ' 

I DO have an idea, however 
unnatural as it may seem, that 
could possibly save us a little 
time in the "My Troublea" depart
ment. 

It is 'Only valid, of course, 
under the aSSlUnption that a few 
amon&r us are Interested in sav
inc some time. I feel it only fair 
to warn yoU, KraphicaJly speak
in&" as the curve of "wor:ls" &roes 
down, the curve of "work" must 
go up. With that statement I 
pro!:.ably have lost a ha.1f -million 
supporters before I even reveal 
my innovation. . .. .. 
NEVERT1:IELESS, why nol 

make a written report, or list if 
you prefer, of our personal "Final
time complaints?" U's just a sug
gestion you understand. 

We could then proceed to make 
mimeographed copies of same and 
stand on campus and pass them 
out to all of our acquaintances, 
like some stud en t organizations 
do outside of Schaeffer and Mac
bride. 

• 
THERE IS one major, among 

many minor loopholes in this 
startling revelation . Ch'ances arc, 
if we sat down and seriously con
sidered l'ecording our miserables, 
it would take nour upon hour, end
ir:g noi in a mere report, but in 
tilling a set of encyclopedias. 

As yoU see, i'he lime I have 
spent just mention In, tlie possi
bility could IJa.ve been used 
constructively, readlne a. chap
ter of psycboloKY 01: a reasDnable 
facsimile. 

• 

BETTER Yl:T, it would pe be
yond compare if some noted scien
tist would develop a special potion 
of energy fluid which could be 
injected ir.to our Hstless frames 
before taking the last examina
tions. 

Or, lyrically speakin" - what 
we need are spinals --.- for our 
finals. 

At any rale, it you ever have a 
day or so to spare, let me tell 
you a bout how far Pm' in-tl\ 
with the books and papel'S ... 

Steel Industry Defends Price Hikes 
WASHINGTON IU'I - Un i ted 

Slates Steel corporation officials 
asserted Tuesday the recent steel 
price increase was fully justified 
by new employe pensions and a 
rise in federal social security 
taxes. 

As chief spokesman, President 
Benjamin F. Fairless insisted 
these costs should not be taken 
out of profits because the corpor
ation has not made a "lair re
turn" on its sales or inve tments 
in the last 20 years. 

The steelmen testified at a joint 
congressional economic committee 
hearing on the reasons for "big 
steel's" price rise last month . 

Meantime, Chairman 
Celler CD-NY) announced 
house monopoly sUbcommittee 
have II hearing on the boost 
15-17. 

U.S. Steel raised its prices 
a verage of $3.82 a ton after 
strike settlement that Included 
company - financed employe 
sion and insurance program. 

CIO President Philip 
who also heads the Unl 
Workers of America, was 
lo testi Cy but has not yet 
cepted. 

Fairless said the price hike 
"moderate in character" 
should have no "harmful" 
on the economy. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. January 2~ I Tuesday , January 31 
6 p.m. - Iowa Section of Amer.. 7:30 p.m. - The University 

ican Chemical society dinner, Iowa club, party bridge, Iowa Union: 
Union. Wednesday, February 1 

7;30 p.m. - Meeting o( Iowa 8 p.m. - Sigma XI Soiree, Cli. 
Section of American Chemical so- nical medicine host, Medical am· , 
ciety, room SOO, Chemistry build- phitheatre. . 
ing. Thursday, February Z 

I 8 p.m . - Concert, UniverSity 2 p.m .. - The Unive.rsity club. 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. party bridge, Iowa UDion. 

8 p.m. - ~raduate college lec- . Saturday, Febrpar, ~ 
ture, Prof. H. W. Janson , N.Y.U., 12.20 p.m. - Close 01, first se-
Art auditorium. mester.. 

I 
1 :45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca· 

Thursday: Ja".llary 26 tion, Iowa fieldhouse. 
2 p.m. - Umverslty club, Ken- Monday February '6 

sin ?ton coffee and business, Iowa ! 8 a.m. to 5 p~rn : - Rel!i'stratioD, 
Umon. second semester, 16wa fieldhousc. 

Friday, J anuary 21 2 p.m. - University newcom,.en 
7:30 p.m. - World Series base- tea and program: Hostess: Ml'I. 

ball films, Iowa Union. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church. 
Saturday. January 28 8 p.m . _ Basketball: Purdue, 

8 p.m . - Writers' Workshop lec- Iowa fieldhouse. 
ture, Prof. R. P. Warrcn , U. of Tuesday, February 7 
Minnesota, senate chamber, Old 8 lI.m. to 5 p.m. _ Registratio 
Capitol. second semester, Iowa fieldhoWt 

Sunday, January 29 Wednesday, February 8 
3:30 p.m. - Toea dance , inform- 7:30 a .m. - Opening of classe.1, 

aI, Iowa Union. second semester . 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers , 6 p.m. - The University club, 

"Skiis over Europe," Macbride potluck supper, party bridge, Iowa 
auditorium. Union. 

(For Information regard ;n&r dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservati:>ns In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

! 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sh(luld be depcslted with the olty editor of 'I1Ie 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be subJDItW 
by 2 p.m. the day preoedin&r flrsi publ ~cation; tl)ey wllJ NO'l: be at 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGtBLY Wl,tlmN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet ing. Students remaining must 
Thursday, Jan. 26 at 7;30 p.m. in check second semester 1.0. duds 
the University high school eafe- against their lockers. Lockers nil! 
teria. checked by Feb. 13 will be pick. 

TRESTLE BOARD meets Fri
day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., Mason.ic 
temple. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve
ment tests will be given Friday, 
Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. For particulars 
see bulletin boards of language 
departments in Schaeffer hall. 

ed up, contents removed and lock· 
ers reissued. 

GRADUATE CO~LEGE lecture, 
"Art, the Ape of Nature," by H.W. 
Janson, of the. department of ar~ 
New York Unlver&ity ' will be 
held in Art auditorium, Wednes· 
day, Jan. 25 at 8. p,m. 

-,--
MID _ YEAR COMMENCEMENT ~HES~S -. L.<,>~N books at the. 

will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat- Umverslty libraries are due 011 
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. Direc- Saturd.ay, Jan. 28. -- --
tions will be mailed to each mem- . ~ '_ . 
ber of the graduating class about OFF - CAMPUS HOVSING II!'-
Jan. 21. reau needs. pcfvate hOTe ~s~ 

for students reques'tlh8 ,t' livuq 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will quarters. Persons who Hi Jill" 

show a color movie travelogue, rooms availaple tor the Je~ 
"Skis over Europe," Sunday, J an. semester ~'ie IIsked. to .caU ;- ~1' 
29 ill Macbride aUditorium at 8 X-21~1. R06m~ qnd npartm~ts ~ 
p.m. The movie will be presented marr1ed COUPles as well as ~ 
in person by John Jay. for single p1en and W(llTl~n 41' 

in demand. .' I 
ORCHESIS: There wiJI be no ---r "'. 1· 

meetings on Jan. 25 or Feb. 1. . SPINSTERS' $~RF;E .. ; appllC1· 
The next meeting will be in the tions are .no.w aVallable -, qt ~ 
mirror {oom of the women's gym UW A desk rin .'tbe. O!licll ... {)f.St!t 
on Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 7:150 p.m. dent Affairs. theY a,re 4ue ~ebJ· 

STUDENTS RECEIVISG their 
bachelor's degree iTI any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts FeUowship at' Culum
bia university by securing an' ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college office. 

FIELDIIOUSE lock~rs must bo 
checked at the end o~ the semes .. 
ter. Students leaving chool must 
check in their lockers More leav-

~ .... -
T1:IE SOpJE'{Y 9f .AP'lerican 

military en$inllers Will hQI' ~ 
meeting WedpeB9ay, . .r.'o/I: ~, a\ 
7:30 p.m. in the Jowl! fieldho~· 
A speaker wiU ~~ teatufea in the 
program. ~.'/ 

--.- -.. ., 
BILLY MITCHELL ' squadJ'li! 

will have Hawkeye pictures talrttJ 
during regular meeting Wednes
day, Jan. 25 pt 7:30 p.m. in 
room 11 Armory. ( . , . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR. 
Wednesday. January '!.l. 11);.0 

8:01) a.m. Morn InN Chopel 
8 :15 8.m . News 
8 :30 •. m. HIRhllehl. of Oreek nnd -Ro-

man Lit. 
9:20 a.m. News 
9 :30 a.m. Lls,en and Learn 
9 :45 a .m. The Bookshell 

10 :01) 8.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10 :15 a .m . Homemakers Hl1ddl~ 
10:30 a .m. Conversational li'rench 
11 ' '','') :'t .m. 'N~w.s 

11 :ao '.m. Nova Time 
11 :.5 II ,m . ArlvpntureR in 'Research 
12 :00 noon Rhvthm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:05 p .m. ReliRlou. News ReP<lrter 
I :M p .m. Mu. lcll Chots 
2:00 p.m. News 
2 :15 p.m. U sten Dnd Learn 

2:30 P.m. 1611;1 s;.enlpt.V ¥U~IC 
3;20 p.m. Ne\ys " •• 'f 
3:30 p.m. Navd l Reserve . 
3:45 p.m. Education In FdrelJ{n Land. 
4 :00 p.m. Five Cenlurte. ot .{re~" 11". 

sic t .. 

4:30 p.m. Teo Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Cht1dren's Hour 
5:20 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sports T,me 
6:00 p.m. Dinner H'Iur 
a :55 p.m. NcWli 
1:rtl p.m . Symphony of Melody 
7 :30 p.m. Shade. or Sane • 
7:45 p.m. Forrand of Mercy 
8:00 p.m . Music HO}lr 
R:M p.m . UN Todav 
0 : 15 p.m. Compu. ~hon -" 
9:~5 p .m. Soorls HI~h llRht. " 

1n:00 p.m. New. 
~0 : 1 5 p .m. SrON OFF 
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6pllege of Nursing Plans 
••• ., ~ '.1 • 

E~:r-n! 'ng Process Institute 
• I ~:'/ ' 

'to ;Th~' ~UI college of llurslng wiII hold an institute on the 

~g pr.~ess Feb. 1, 2 and 3, nursing officials said Tuesday. 
. : t)lest . faculty member will be Hena Boyle, instructor in 

~lDg :flducation at the Uni,:,ersity of Minnesota. She will speak 
.U~ctois' affecting ' the learning of nurses and will explain and 
~kie the teaching ' of 
__ of kills. 
~stJj ~~u!ty m!!mbers who will 
~idpale inc,lude Dean Myl'lle 
Atchetl' at / t~ cQllege oI nurs
~ '.1;';:01': ArItY Frances Brown, 
~'·..pr .nursing; · Pro!. C. H. 
jcJoy department of physical 
~t on" and' f'rofs. · Hew Rob
II'i'imiilJames B: Stroud 5't the 
~.,e: ~f ~ ed.uca (jon. 
:".~~~ Lal1e Atte.ndlloee 
jdlller.s .. ; ~f , nursing schOols 
~!i~t .'l~,l;a. are expec~ell to 

~
. ,1h.e .. in~ti ~ute, according to 

'Baer.;: counselor in the col-
I of. nufstng.' . 
t. .u \.J ' * . '" \ 

'~Q : Carlyle F. J acobsen of 
~~ dlvision ' of health science 

I, \~W,vili~s ., will exte,nd gl'ee~
ji4' ti~rairig, reprc:sentatiyes at 
)~iil8, meeting of the in

, b\,WeaneSday morning, Feb. 
~. ~; ... , i ') .' 

¥J.~~j'li ,' a iscuss "What is 

devoted to discussion oC motor 
skI LIs. McCloy w 1I1 speak on the 
development of motOl" skills and 
Miss Boyle will talk on prepara
tion for leaching motor skills. 

During the afternoon she will 
demonstra te the teaching of a 
skill and fi lms will be shown. 

Friday morning Miss Boyle 
will explain why loss of motor 
skill occurs and Miss Brown 
will evaluate learning resulling 
in motor skill. 

The institute will close Friday 
afternoon with a discussion of 
problems relating to the teaching 
of motor skills. 

PEO Chapters Plan 
luncheon, Pralgram 
To Mark Birthday 

l
.Jofy~~ , and -basic principles 

. ~~N' , d.lIl'ing Wedn.esday's 
. " m. ·Miss'· Boyle will .. ex- Members of chapters E, HI and 
. .• :;"~a~?l"f affecting learning, JF of P.E.O. will commemorate 

Hooked 

FOR ANY ROOM-Hotnemak-
ers find that oolonlal booked 
rurs as shown above add a 
toueh of warmth and charm to 
any room In their h~JIle. The 
rur patterns above are stamped 
clearly on the burlap fUgS and 
may be h:Joked with a rill hook 
or rul' needle In 51 different 
shades. For tbe bathroom pest 
towels cross-stitched with 101 -
Uals (rll'ht) will add a distinc
tive note to this room of yrur 
home whether it's In a uJllver
s.ty barracks or southern man
sion. 

Guest Towels Add to Home 

. . "d"isQ.ussioll can be made with a Founder's Day luncheon Experts Give Hints -I
'i.?!~b .. i~r.w~s 'I,wtll talk on how the organization's Blst birthday 

" ~ . iI~Ceistur. .. and program Friday in the lown 

Il:lIw-l discussions will be held Union. 
"'n.~~x· 8Jt'ernoon . Following the luncheon at 12:30 Need lework Can Brighten Any Home 
·i~.: . ~. ;""'r Q"ill ~., Talk in the river room. Mrs. Paschal 

I .;". , '" .-" • Monk will present a group ·,f Whether you're living in an <It-I ?,our purse, to be embroidered dUr- j ~vhich may. be carried around in 
: ~rS.day:s PI'Og'i'!) m will , be songs accompanied by Mrs. Tho- tic. barracks 01' basement, yOU Ing !ree moments. III any vivid or pastel shade . 
:,LJ'::".: .' mas Muir at the piano. can give a "homey" atmosphere Join quares The last an? most I mpor~ant 
~?J~~1 '; ·c" ',"b V A dl r ht" 'c h to that one or two-room "home" When completed. the squares room is the kItchen . Even dlSh-~e:.i. u . jews ing t~~nse~:~ f~~~d~~:v~~ll ~;c;;;: with needlecraft. can be joined together to form washing will seem less oC a chore 

~
• 1 a' . . rected by Mrs. W.W. Summerwill Today tl'\e trend in needlework any size cloth or scarf. Napkins with cross-stitched d.ish towels 
'1ri~'\ .. R d F.'I · . ted b M 0 S Le is toward personalized possessions to match are made of a single marked for every day m the wee I:. 
.I.~ . a" . 0 eQ . t m aS~~e recrpro~~St~ do~mi~~es of for both the home and wardrobe. embroidered square. Embroidery Embroidered hot dish holder:;, 

~/ ' ••• , J .' • the three chapters are In charge A room should reflect the per- done with appenzell floss gives it tablecloths, napkins and "His" 111' 

1
( 1til(~~ ;ot tJi.e)o.wa ~ity Sad- of the event with Mrs. P .W. Rich- sonality of the homemaker, ex- a silver cast. "Hers" aprons will add to the fes-

b .lfitt' ~onday night In, the ardson as chairman. Assisting her perts say. Something that will enhan~e tivities. 
r::tf~)-1\~~~ ' to:,s,ee films pre- will be Mrs. W.F. Schmidt and Give guest towels. pillow cases any decorative arrangement is the Needlework is being used more 

!(:Q)t,"lInrlan CQnley. secre- Mrs. Ben S. Summerwlll, mem- and a'Prons a "coat of arms" with table cloth with the rococo dc- fOI" cvcry room in the house to
·.~'~·jowa ·tIorse and Mule bers of chapter E's committee. I a new cross stitch through which sign. The center panel stamped for i day and adds the personal touch 

MCd'eP's.~ ·· ~,soc.iati9n. Chapter HI's committee COD- initials may be 'embroidered , to cross stitch can be embroidered which makes a house a home. 
~'f' u.ihs .. J.portr~yed . the 19.49 ' sists of Mrs. W. F . Loehwing, personallze the articles. Crochet -;~;;;;;;;:::;:::;.;;;;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;=:::~:::::;;;;:::;;;;;;:::;~ __ ~;;;;;;;;.. .. 
! , .~ ,t~}lt',r1de ' .~t O~ceola , and chaitman ; Mrs. Leslie Hays. Mr~. lace edging on pillow cases and 
~" "l.'y, lf6deo ' at · Cal~ary, A,I- A.W. Bryan, Mrs. Virgil Hancher lay them in the linen closet ready Try a nd Stop Me 
~ a~a"l.d"1 Norwood LoUIS and Mrs. B.E. Manville. for unexpected guests. 

~. ~/;.i~i<~. q~, helP~d present The foll~wing w?me~ comprise Make-It-Yourself • 
,:t.i~~; 1 '; ". . . ch~pter JF s committee. ~r~. F . .r. Enchanting as ivy - covered 8 BEN NETT C E R F--------

C;\ ~ '.Ue~e~e.r · and .Georga Bar- Smder, chairman; Mrs. WIlliam J. castles, even though your walls Y 
F.'.l senta~l\!es of t1,le Cedar Burney. and Mrs. F.R. Kenne.dy. are .tin. are the new make-it-your- FOB YEAHS on end, Printer Ted forti mer could trounce his 

.~~aorsemen's. club. were Unafflllaterl members wlshmg self needlepoint rugs designed to 
'll"gue$ts .flt the meeting. Up- to attend the lunel\eon are re- brighten the decorative scheme in partner, Bill Walling, at golf. 'Walling decided finally something 

~ili~u .. 4cp plans for a com.- qu~sted to phone. 5153 for reser- any room. The center of the floral must be done about this. For Mortimer's birthday, he presented 
~qre;; 5?4t~eastern low~ tra!1 vatlons before thIS noon. . pattern usually comes already him with thre new gUides by 
~:!tD .;ib~IU.d~ 'Iv.e clubs . m thIS worked in, and the background 
m'{!'h.e .}~de .. wlll be lIke · the New Off,'cers Named may be filled in with the colors champion golfers. giving the 
• . ~j~J)sc~ola, .. Upmeier said. . and shades necessary to blend "dos" and "clont's" of golf in 
1~lj\ittee 1O charge of the with curtains, walls and fUrniture. prose and picture. Mortim er, an 

I P,B . lflClUded Char les Stuart For P,' Kappa Alpha · . an; .Mr. - apd Mrs. Mllver One striking featUre o~ many inveterate student, practically 
"2. ~- ., floral ru" designs is the exqui- bo k . ~ l'J,r, a~d, Mrs. Harry Kloos .. memorized all three 0 s, prac-

iHoI 'U. • W D' H ld H H E2 S site shading of the flowers and 
..... !-!'U •. and Mrs. ayne ' aV13. aro . amann, , un- 1 Th I' lik ff t • h ticI'ng S'V\' 11gS before tile Inl'rl'or ' " . bury, was instalJ~d as president eaves. e lfe- e. e ec 0, t e T 

.~ of Pi Kappa Alpha social frater- ~lowers may ~e achIeved by vary- in his dressing room. 

a· sua I SUI' t nity this week. I mg the shadmgs.. The next time he sallied fc.r th 
" Other new officers for the com- Hooked rugs are an Important on the links with Walling, of 

ing semester are Roger L. Horn, part of most homes. The patterns course. thl! latter trimmed him 
A2, Marshalltown. Vice-president; are stamped on burlap and may eight up. 

· ... ~POPULAR - the wool 
~ "'" Is shown above In 
.... ., If mally varlaUons. This 
- II .. slim sllbo\leUed rose 
"'" crea&Ion featurlJl&' a Joked 
~ It·.Dded hlp. and slit 
~ ApPropriate for casual 
...... and even Informal 
....... &be salt finds a place In 

~ .. tile CM!lIere aDd career (lrl's 
~. 

nd Ballroom 

George B. Norman. A2, Daven- be worked o~ the same frame as ••• 
po.t, secretary; James R. Dona- the needlepOint rugs. Mrs. Mesta. Washington's best-
hey. ' A3, Des MOines, treasurer. QuHting known hoLtess invited Dr. Paul 

Otto C. Podlaba, E4. Chicago. Another idea for spare time is Etabrook, the famous surgeon, to 
scholarship chairman; Jerry? quilting. Any favorite pattern or a farewell dinner ere she departed for Luxembourg. Estabrpok's reply 
Shipton. A4 , Davenport, rushing colorful design like snowflake, was totally illegible. and Mrs. Mesta, in a moment cf -inspiration, took 
chairman and song leader; Judd E. early American and old rose may it to her local pharmacist to t ee whether he had accepted or declined. 
Mills, A2, Davenport, activities be used. Anyone of these de- The pharmacist squinted at the n()te, disappeared into a cubicle for 
chairman and William H. Swab. signs is effective on a bright 80 few moments, 'and when he returnetl planked a large bottle on the 
A4, Centerville. pledge master. background of rose, gray, blue or countel'. "Here it is, Mrs. Mesta." he said cheerfully. "That' ll be four 

Ted Nelson, A4, Fairfield. in- green. donal'S and seventy cents." 
tram'urals; James D. Taylor. C3, Junior will appreciate a new _______________________ -:-__ _ 
Davenport. steward; Donald R. quilt especially if he has stuffed 
Wagner. E4. Iowa City, social toys and bibs to match the little 
chairman; Howard N. McManus, animals and figures on the quilt. 
E2. Catskill, N.Y., alumni secre- An elephant, zebra or monkey 
tary; Robert A. Bawden. C4, Da- would be simple and fun to make. 
venport, recording secretary and Although the table may be 
publicity chairman; Wrex F . Van- crowded into a small space. don't 
decal', E4, Kirkman, betterment neglect it. For a table setting, 
chairman, and David T. Smith. C4. ! start a cut-work tablecloth which 
Hampton, historian. comes in I8-inch squares. one of 

/tHlf 
SWEATER 

..... mull' Cl ...... " 
8ball" 

"It', 110 UIC, JlIary, he', been like that since he diseotered t'uwe', 
NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER whe,~ you smoke Philip Morris." 

You ~on't have to smoke like a ch\~ney 
to discover that PHILIP MORalS are milder. 'doder 

to your throat. Here's why: PHILIP MO~S 
is the title cigarette proved definitely less i rri~ting, 

definitely milder, thao any other leading br Ind. 

NO OTHER 9GARETIE 

~PH I 11 P~"~"O'R R S 
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Student to Present 
Piano Recital Friday 

T . \' -/ C· .'. SUI Students to Give 
p=0wn n amp~~ Horn Recital Thursday 

Pianist Shirley !\loran. A2. Clu- PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB _ A trumpet recital will be pre-
t · '11 t ·t I F 'd .. sen ted Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
ler, WI presen a reci a 1'1 ay Mcmbc~~ of the P_I Om~ga Wives the North Music haU by John Beer 

at 7:30 p.m. in North Music hall. club WIll meet at 8 0 clock to-
. ht' th I b f th I A4, Bellwood. Ill., John Drigg>. 

Her 'program of three selections ~{~ .lnG e c ~ ~~~s.o e OW? A4, Centerville and Charles Sloan, 
will ppen with Beethoven's "S~ - nOlS as an ec rIC compan~. A4, MarshaUtown . 
nata, opus 22." She will play four To open the recital Driggs will 
movements: "Allegro con brio." KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS - The play F. Goeyens "Morceau de 
"Adagio." "Menuelto" and "Roll- Knights of Pythias will hold a concert." Beer will play A. Gocy-
do." meeting at 7:30 tonight in the ens' "Morceau de Concours" and 

Her second selection will ue community building. Sloan will play "Lento et Scher-
the fil-st movement "Allegro. mol- zo." 
to moderato'" of Grieg's "Concerto SUI DAMES SEWING GROUP Driggs' second selection will !le 
in A MinOI'. opus. 16." 1_ Members of the SUI Dames Delmas' "Chroal and Variations." 

Miss Morl!n will conclude the Sewing grou p will meet at 8 "Co~ce~tino" by Jonge~ and "Co~
program with "The Circus" by o'c1ock tonight in the home of certlIlo by Bozza WIll be pel
Joaquin Turina. She will play 'Lxl Mrs. Paul Dannacher, 412 Fink- torm~ by Beer and Sloan, re-
parts entiUec;l "F 'lnfare." "Jug11- blne park. Mrs. Jack Hand ' will spcchvcly. . 
ers," "Equestrienne." "The Train- act· as assistant hostess. Mem- To conclude the reCItal Beer, 
ed Dog" "Clowns" and "Trapeze bel'S planning to attend are asked Driggs and Sloan will play a 
Artists.': to call 8-1798. t~umpet trio. "Orion," by E. Wil-

liams. 

UWA Names Members 
For Orientation Council 

Nancy Wilson, A3, Des Moines, 

Miss Kathryn Shafer, lecturer 
in music. will accompany the solo-

Per son a I Notes iS~hiS recital will ~ number 17 
in the student recital serics th:s 

has been named 1950 chairm1n Mr. and Mrs. James Goodrich. 
ot University Womcn's associatbnl 108 W. BurImgton street, are par
orientation council. according ·,0 cnts 01 :I girl born Sunday at Mer
UWA President Betly J ane John- cy hospital. 

season. 

Union Board to Sponsor 
'49 World Series Movies 

son. 
Members of the orientatio"l 

council committee are: Marian 
Guy, A2, Aledo.' Ill., summer let
ters ; Catherine Anne Welter. A3, 
Iowa City. information booth; J., 
Fran Kouba. A2, Cedar Rapld'l, 
prcsident's tea; Ellen Sidcman, A2, 
Des Moines, training school; Sarn 
Ann Irlsh . AI. Forest City, sociu': 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brookhart, 
419 S. Capitol street. are parents 
of a boy born Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Movies of thc 1949 world serie's 
baseball games will be shown F!'i
day at 7:30 p .m. in the Iowa Un
ion main lounge. 

Sponsored by the Union board. 
the film will be supplied by the 
American and National Leagues of 
professionat baseball dubs , Board 
Member Don Hayes. C4. Des 
Moines , said Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Campbell, 
528 1~2 S. Dubuquc street, arc 
parents of a girl born Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Barbara Dw'Ignn, NI, Manly, 
Westlawn ; Rivalie Sideman, AJ. 
Des Moine , fre"hman UW A anr! 
publicity, and Barbara Campbell. 
A3 , Clinton, mass meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanford, 
900 Finkbine park, are parents I)f 
a boy born Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

No admission charge will be 
made to see the 45-minute film, 
which includes Joe DiMaggIo's fa
mous comeback and other high
lights or the last scrie~' games. 

JANU~RY 
FOUR STAR 

SAVINGS FO YOU! *** * Women's 

RAYON 

DRESSES 
2for$5 

Specially purchased 
new hpring frocks in 
the latest colors and 
styles. Buy several and 
save! 

Men's 

ORAFTSMAN·· 

SHIRTS 

150 
}'ine dress shirts that 
are a .real buy at this 
thrifty price. All san

- Colored and 

flii:;.~r~!ii:~~!J~i~m 
Absorbent 

WASH 
CLOTHS 
for $25 

Te!'rific! A buy that 
will really save you 
money. Plaids and 
plains - Buy 'em by 
the dezen!! 

Women's 

RAYON 

PANllES 
3 for $1 

Finc briet und panty 
styles. End lots and 
broken sizes. 

Women's SPRING GLOVES ...... 66c 
Reduced -

Women's HANDBAGS .. 1.50 & 2.S0t 

Special - COSTUME JEWELRY ... 50c'r 

8 Ouly-

Womens WINTER COATS .. . . $16 
50 BETTER DRESSES ..... $5 to $1 
Women's HOUSE FROCKS .. $1.&6 
Women's MILLINERY .. $1, $2, $3 

* * * * 
Special! NYLON BRAS . . . . . . .. 11 c 

Special! NYLON GIRDLES .... $2.19 
Special! SATIN BRAS ...... 2 for $1 
Special! RAYON KNIT GOWNS .. $1 

* * * * Girls Lined WINTER JACKETS .... $5 
Toddlers SNOW SUITS .. .. .. . .. $4 
Boys WINTER CAPS . . . . . . 50c to $1 
Boys Wool PLAID JAC-SHIRTS $4 • $5 
Sizes 4 to 16 

All Wool • Broken Sizes 

MEN'S SUITS··· ... $33 
All Wool Covert 

MEN'S TOPOOATS $26.88 
All Wool Suede ' Velour 

MEN'S TOPOOATS ..... $29.88 

lEN'S Towncraft* SHIRTS· .. $2 

MEN'S Oxhide * OVERALLS . $1.79 

* * * * Plastic OHAIR SETS · ....... $1 set 

plastic GARMENT BAGS ..... . . $1 
Colorfast 36" ORETONNE '. . 13c yd. 

54" RAYON SUITING , ... . .. $1 yd . 

REMNANTS . .. .. 26c yd. to 50c yd. 

Reduced WOOL RUGS .... $3 to $5 
5% WOOL BLANKETS ...... $3.50 

* * * *" 
lEN'S JAOKETS 

Unlined Plaids ' e& 
Zip or Button Mackinaws. 
Lined Wool Jackets ........ 

$7 $8 
.-; 

Children'. 

CottOn FLANNEL PAJAMAS .. $1 50 
• ~ Reg. u.s. Pat. Otf. 
t F,'ltis fpd . TIiX 

d' 

STORE · HOURS 
5 to 5 Weekdays 

G lo 9 'alurda~s 

I I 
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Maxim Scores-Knockout Over 
Mills' 'For ~ight-'Heavy Crown 
Cleveland Fighter \ 
Ends BaHle in 10th 

LONDON (JP) - Handsome J oey 
Maxim of Cleveland brought back 
the world's light heavyweight 
championship to the United States 
Tuesday night by knocking out 
Titleholder Freddie Mills of Eng
land in the tenth round at Earls 
Court arena. 

A record British indoor crowd 
of 18,000 gave the American a 
tremendous ovation as he danced 
joyfully around the r ing aUet his 
spectacular victory in 1:114 of the 
tenth frame. The bout was sched
uled for 15 rounds. 

First Title Defense 
It was Mills' first defenBe 

the crown he lifted from Ameri
ca's Gus Lesnevich in this city 
July 26, 1948. Since thep, the 
stocky, beetlebrowed Englishman 
had fought only twice and he 
showed the lack of ring act ivity 
Tuesday nigbt. 

Except for a furious first round 
attack by Mills, it was a ll Maxim. 
Joey piled up a big lead and 
was ahead six rounds to one with 
two even on The Associated Press 
scorecard going into what proved 
to be the tina I stanza. 

In the tenth Maxim set up the 
champ with a stiff left jab to 
the tace and then crossed a ter
rific right to Mills' jaw. The «;ham
pion sagged to the floor. He was 
on his kneeS as the timekeeper 
tolled the count. At the count 
of eight, Mills tumbled on his 
side. He was brought to his cor

,ncr by his handlers but recover
ed quickly. 

Maxim's manager, the colorful 
Jack (Doc) Kearns, announced 
immediately Joey would go after 
the heavyweight crown. 

He said Maxim would remain in 
England to fight the winner of the 
Bruce Woodcock-Lee Savold bout 
slated sometime in May. This is 
for the British version of the world 
heavy-weight championship. 

The U. S. National Boxing As-

lAP Wlr. ploolol 

Jackie Has Reason to Smile - $35,000 
BROOKLYN SECOND BASEMAN J ackie Robinson ( left ) " ins as he listens to hi. b!lSs. Dodcer Presi· 
dent Branch Rickey, at the club'. offices In Brooklyn Tueaday. Jackie did the IIstenln .. alter slr nln, 
his 1950 contract lor a sa lary estimated ' at from " 0,000 to $35,000. a 8ub,tanUal raise over the 
estimated $18,000 he received last season. Rickey said Robinson's salary is the hlchest tor a Dodger since 
he took over as head of the Bnoklyn club. 

Thorpe Named Greatest Gridder of (enlliry~· 
Four Iowa Matmen 
Preppea at Waterloo 

Credit Wlaterloo with much of 
the success of the Iowa wrestling 
team in its first two meets this 
season. 

NEW YORK (.4') - Jim Thrope. 
whom his Indian mother named 
Bright Path , is the greatest U.S. 
football player of this century in 
the opinion of sports writers and 
broadcasters who participated in 
The Associated Press' poll. 

Fire Adds to Green 
Bay Financial Woes 

Thorpe combined the Irishman's GREEN BAY, WIS. OPI - The 
love of combat, which he inher- Green Bay Packers got anothcr 
ited from his tather, With the financial setback Tuesday after
Indian's cunning and grace to gain noon when their swank Rockwood 
his pl~ce in the sport's hall of lodge was gutted by fire at 1n 
fame In 1911 and 1912. He play~d estimated loss at $50,000. 
lett haUback for the now defunct Caught on the second floor, 
Carlisle, Pa., Indian Institute. Caretjlker Mel Flagstaff managed 

i t 

Fog and Rain Delay 
Return of Hawkeye. 

Rain and loc comblnecl Tuel
da, to dela y the air return 3f 
the Iowa Hawkeyes I r em Co
lumbus. Ohio approximatel y six ' 
bours. 

The basketball IQuad was or 
lelna ll,. Icheduled to arrive at 
the local a 'rport at 1 p.m. but 
didn't land unUI 6:40. The char 
tered CapItal airlines plane 
stopped In Chlca,o to re -fuel 
belore proceedlnC to Iowa City. 

Iowa dn pped Its third conler
nee came of the seas(!n Monday 

nlr ht to learue lead Inc Ohio 
State, 68-54. 

Sf. ParS Decisions 
Clinton Crew, 64·50 

By JACK SQUIRE 

St. Patrick's defeated hard 
fighting, but outclassed, St. Mary's 
of Clinton, 64-50, Tuesday night 
at the victors' court. 

The visitors managed to make it 
close lor the first quarter, mainly 
on 3 long set shots by Jim Boyle, 
the Hilltopper's center. st. Pat's 
led 14-13 at the end of the J;leriod. 

After a tap-in by Boyle early in 
the second quarter tied the con
test at 16-16, the Shamrocks 
opened a huge gap, taUying 17 
points to two by the Hillloppers, 
to give them a 33-18 haH-time 
bulge. 

S!. Pat's continued to breeze in 
the third stanza but a ' lale St. 
Mary's rally cut the margin to 
nine points, 59-50, with 40 seconds 
remaining. 

John Burken of St. Mary's led 
the sco;·ing with 18 points. Leo 
Sorenson had 17 for the Sham
rocks. 

St. Pat's reserves whipped St. 
John's Victor 38-27 in the pre
liminary game. 

The box score: 
I. P.I" .... (64) FG FT PI' 

Cooney.11 ........... . ...... . 4 7 3 
FaUs.r! ....... . .............. 1 0 0 
Cunnln.ham.c .. . . ..•.... ... 7 I 4 
Streb.11 ... ...... ........... B 1 5 
C. MIchaels.'" ..... . ...... .. 1 0 2 
Soren8on.rr ................ 7 3 0 
Kelaey,rl( .................. ,. 0 0 0 ----Tota l, 28 

8i. Mary" (Clinton) 1111)) FG 
J. Burken.l! ... ........... .. 7 
N. Wolton.r! . . ............ 0 
Boyle.c ............... .. .... 5 
G . Walton ,11I . .............. . 1 
Roth.TIC •........•.•..•....... 3 
Morri •. rlC "" ~".""" '" 1 

., 
l'T 

4 
3 
0 
0 
I 
0 

I ~ 
PF 

4 
I 
I 
4 
0 
3 

'DiMag Sigm' 
1950 Contract 

NEW YORK (JP) - Two ot New 
York's most expensive pieces of 
baseball bric-a-brac were locked 
up in the front oUice show cases 
Tuesday when J oe DiMaggio and 
Jackie Robinson signed their 1950 
contracts. 

DiMaggio, one of baseball's 
highest salaried stars, Inked a 
New York Yankee pact calling for 
an estimated $100,000, equivalent , 
to the sum he drew last year. Ro
binson, the Brooklyn Dodgers' 
counterpart to the great Yankee 
(!enterfielder, agreed to terms call
ing for an estimated $35,000. Both 
were one-year pacts. 

LooJu Fi t 
DIMaggio, 35, looking fit and 

"feeling better 'than I have since 
before the war," declined to dis
close the actual figure, but said 
he "would do as well financially 
th Is year as last." 

Neither G e n era I Manager 
George Weiss nor DiMag would 
say whether the new document 
ealled Jar a straight salary or a 
bonus arrangement based on 
attendance. 

It is believed Robinson is the 
highest salaried performer ever to 
wear a Dodger uniform. Dazzy 
Vance, famous pitcher ot the 
'20's, was paid $100,000 for three 
years. That was believed to be 
the most money ever paid to a 
Brooklynite. 

Rumor Pay Cut 
There had been rumors that 

DiMaggio would be asked to take 
a $25,000 cut and that Robinson 
would hold out for $50,000. 

Joe, 35, said he was "100 per
cent" reco\,ered from his heel op
eration and was hopeful oC play
ing in all his team's 154 games 
next season. 

"I know one thing," he grinned. 
"I'm going to start the season." 

Notre Dame Rally 
Credited to O'Shea 

CHICAGO (JP) - Notre Dame's 
basketball team may have been 
Io'st in the early season shuffle, 
but the Irish are coming with a 
rush. That's due mainly to a lad 
with a proper Irish name, Kevin 
O'Shea. 

Across 7h, 

'--------By Alan Moyer ------~ 
Itls Still Football in Columbus -

The football season is slill on in Columbus, home of the Rote 
Bowl champion Ohio State Buckeyes. Now, with Tippy Dye'S calen 
in contention tor the Big Ten title, the talk. is still football, either ll 
re-hash on the comeback daged by OSU or mention of how much the 
mass exodus of lettermen will hlJrt the 1950 team. 

Big talk over the weekend was the football draft, with seven 
Buckeyes selected somewhere alcng the line .... Of course, belon! 
the Iowa game lhere was good reason for neglecting basketball. Oil 
Saturday before, at C.hampaign, llIinois, bur~ t the undefeated bubble 
tha.t had grown to three in a row via the home court feeding ground,. 

Earlier in the season Ohio took the lllini cn at home and de· 
lighted the Fairgrounds Coliseum crowd by setting a new scoring 
mark of 83 points, while rutting the basket 43 percent <if the time. At 
Champaign the shooting percentage dipped to 17 percent. 

''We couldn" hit the basket and they COUld," n ye explained 
l\londay afterno('n. "Osterkorn (WaJl y) b:t. h is first six hook sholl 
and that hurt, still we shouldn't have lost like that. Dick Schnltt· 
ker had a rough nicht, too, although he d id cet 16." 

Dye didn't hesitate in naming Schnittker. the greatest player he's 
had at Ohio in his four years as coach. "He's dangerous all the til)]f 
and can shoot from ju ~t about anywhere it's possib~e to get a shet 
away." 

The present Ohio State team is what is left of the same group 
that played together as sophomores. That year the Buckeyes wert 
good, finishing sixth in the conference. The game In Columbus be· 
tween OSU and Iowa was cne of Murray Wier's grea.teLt road games. 
The little guy scored 28 points that night, while being booed and 
screamed at every time he got his hands on the ball. Iowa won. 

Then last year, with Dye directing a team with a year of ex
perien<:e, Schnittker got the flu and missed several games, includinr 
the Iowa game at Iowa City. He was with the team but listened to 
the game from Univerti ty hospitals. Iowa won again. StJII, the Buck
eyes finished tcurth . 

Wi th the same bunch to work with, and what seemed to be 
shaping up as a great contender for the Big Ten title, aspirations were 
jolted again, by the death ot Bob Raidiger and the transfer to Cin
cinnati university of two Ilrst line reserves. 

Raidiger was the bet! outside of Schnittker. "He used to out· 
score Dick, once in a while and he was a great ccmpetitor," Dye 
said. 

Raid:ger. a G-foot, 4-inch native of Ohio was killed last Bum· 
mer while he was helping to push a stalled car. It was after dark 
and evidently the oncoming driver d idn't see the stalled auto. 

"Well, I picked Wiscomin to win betore the conlel'ence season 
began," Dye said. He's sticking with the choice, though he'd like to 
see cne team make his predictions wrong. 

Before the Iowa game Dye said Northwestern was the best team 
he'd seen in the league, remembering that he hadn·t seen Minne· 
sota or Wi ~consin, plus a couple of others. "Northwestern has a good 
first line," he said. "They had us beat until they went cold and didn't • 
score a point in the last nine minutes. Northwestern is hurt the most 
when one cf the first five fouls out." 

How well we remember Jake Fendley fouling out at Iowa City 
last week and how cold the Wildcats became and how hot the Hawk· 

sociation recognizes E z z a r d 
Chorles as the titleholder. 

The two public schools of 
northeastern Iowa, both strong
holds in state J;lrep wrestling cir
cles, provide four of the top doz
en _men on Coach Mike Howard'st 
mat squad. 

None of the modern players, to escape as flames spread rapid
benefitted by the game's amazing Iy through the plush two-story 
growth through the interveni:lg stone building. 

Lej(o.1f ..... ... ............. . 0 
L. Burken,r! ... . .•... .... . . 1 
Rederer.c ................. . .. 2 

Fresh from a rousing 64-51 up
sel at high-powered Kentucky eyes got and how excited the home crowd bec2me. 

II I 
11 I 
0 I 

"They have just as much right 
to put on the world heavyweight 
champ;onship here," Kearns said, 
"at. the NBA has to cail Ezzard 
G:larles the world heavyweight 
champion." 

Knockout Unexpected 
Maxim, who weighed 174 1~4 

to Mills' 173, was a favorite te 
win but his knockout finale was 
unexpected. 

For just one round - !,he 
11rst - it looked like the Briton 
might turn the trick. He char,e(! 
across the ring and twice . caught 
the taller American with· , hard 
left hooks to the body. . 

The ringwise Maxim, whb hat 
been ilghting professionally since 
J 941, soon caltght on to Freddie's 
tactics, however. He moved in 
close, smothered the champ's blow 
on his arms and made him m iss. 
After that it was all Maxim. 

Dark-haired J oey's best rounds 
per are the clincher were the fllth 
and seventh. In the fifth he cor 
nered Mills and shot across ,8 
dozen punches without a return. 
ft,.gain in the seventh he P\rin~d 
MJIls and fired seven blo'Vs ~t 
the ring-rusty Briton. 

The record crowd con tributed 
to n $182,000 gross gate. Of this, 
Mills was to get 25 percent , and 
Maxim 20 percent, 

Topping the WaterlOO quartet is 
diminutive Vern McCoy who has 
won both bouts, taking the first 
over Wisconsin's 121-pounder by 
a. decision and pinning his Whea
ton opponent in the second. The 
I)-foot, 5-inch senior captained the 
East Watel'ko team in hi s senior 
year and was captain of the 
Hawkeyes last season. A three
time letterwinner, McCoy won 
r unner-up honors in the 144 %
pound class during the 1948 con 
ference meet. 

George Tesla, winner of both 
his bouts by deCisions, it. the other 
top regular. and ca.ptains the 
team. Tesla, 146-pounder, also 
tram East Waterloo, strangely 
el)ouch did his prep wrestling in 
the 155-po\lnd class. He also wat 
a three year' football regula rand 
was the Trojans' honorary cap
tpin. 

Russ Tharp and Roger Kolker 
represent West Waterloo on the 
IOwa Lquad, Tharp, a former state 
champ with. the West team, has 
been out-pointed in br th of his 
collegiate l10ut as a 155-pounder. 
He was fO\lrth in that division in 
last season's conference meet. 
Kolker, a ]28-pounder, has been 
baUling with Davenport's Manuel 
Macias for top position in that 
class. 

lI..America Candidates Clash 

IAI' •• rep ..... 

TWO OF ~ BOTTUT CEHTU8 In oo'lerlate baHethll. Nate 
DeLon' (15) ef a.:VerI "alii, 'WlaeonIbl Staie TlNIChen and ~ .. 
Bente .. ,. (fichU Beloit eeu..e, leap lor a rebcnutd In a ,ame be
tween OIelr .... ·M ... ' ·nIrIK. Beleh won, U.II. De~Df, &11-
" ... hIP ooIIIIiate ..,... Ia tile DItto., . na 1IP It points. Ben
telalll aellee... 14 ~ID'" De...... .811' l1u 1,5%1 point. fer his 
e ...... e ...... 01 1M ,a-, IVerachw 14";."r ,arne. Left are 
aura c ..... .... (I", al •• hUt, and Clare AndertOn ( .. ), 
..... " . , ... '., r " I 

McAndrew',r! .. . ........... 1 0 0 Monday night, Notre Dame will 

four decades, could nudge the slx- Volunteer firemen from '.he 
foot two-inch, 190-pound Sac and towns of Preble and Dyckesville 
Fox warrior from first place. were delayed almost an hour by 

Red Granre Second icy Toads and the ' buildlnl(was 

To'al, -:~I--X --:10 
Store al ba lfll",": SI. Patrick. 33. St. 

MarY'1 18. 
)11 ... d 'r •• Ihr."" :Falla. CUnningham . 

Streb. MichAels. Sorenson 151. J . Burken. 
N. Walton . poyle 141. G. Wallon f31. L. 
Burk." 12). 

take a record of seven wins in its POSSl1bl111ity AII.Amerll~a Marks last eight starts against North-
western at ·the Chicago Stadium 
Saturday night. . 

Of 391 voters who took part in in ruins by the time they arrived. 
the mid - century poll, 170 P:lt The blaze broke out about 2 
Thorpe on top for his almost le- p.m. and was still smoulderitlg 
gendary feats. Harold (Red) more than an hour later. The 
Grange, Illinois' Galloping Ghost south wall collapsed about 3:15 
Of. the !:'l.id-twenties, was. s.eco.nd p.m. The interior was destroyed. 
WIth 1,38. Bronko Nagurskl, MID- The firemen were hampered by 
nesota s strongma~ of the Grange a shortage of water. Their only 
era, w~s third With 38, followed s\lpply came from the lodge well 
by ErDle Nevers of Stanford anrl and they tried to augment it by 
Sammy Baugh of Texas Christian. drawing water from the bay sev'-

qrrtcll": Drnner ond Deutch. 

College Basketball 
tw~~ ~~~,o~~~:hhoa~faol ~e~t~f~~Z; Won't Be Accepted by HAFt 
opposes De Paul (7-8) which Jan. 1 

Each had seven votes. era 1 hundred yards away. 

O b lo W~ •• e)'.D 7', M.allin J um 89 
M i . 8t. Mary'. 14, W.lblnrlen rill 
BowU., Green 81. Daylon IiII 
Be/h.n,. 49. B.lbel to 
Trl-St.te lilt, A"um,Uen 41 
Blrmln,bam -South ern 71, MI .. IsII" P' rJn 
'ern'nr.h1e i'H, Au,usian. 44 

I N1;RAMURAL RESULTS 
lNTR4MURAL BASKETBALL 

Quod F 29. Lower B 26 

4 handed the Aggies one of their 
rare home defeats, 41-40. 

Notre Dame Coacn Ed (Moose) 
Krause Tuesday credited lhe 
Irish resurgence - after four 
losses in 'heir first five games -
as slemming from the comeback 
of Guard O'Snea. 

Charles Trippi of Georgia, whom 
Thorpe rates as the greatest pla:l
er he ever saw, got only thrce 
votes and finished e1ghth in the 
ranking. The Dixie dynamo also 
was surpassed by Don Hutson 'J! 
Alabama and George Gipp, Notre 
Dame Immortal. Hutson received 

A team official pljlced the loss n~~":res~ '1t.3Ii.o~I!~crisll: 28 
at about $50,000. General Manag- Hlllcrel\ <= ,21. Hillcrest E .9 
er Curly Lambeau and other A1r:r" Kappa Kappa 23. Phi Rho Sigma 

Krause told the Chicago basket
ball writers that O'Shea, back in 
top physical shape, was the prime 
COg in the upset of Kentucky, des
pite a 27-point performance by 
the Wildcats 7-toot Bill Spivey. 

coaches are at the National Amer- Bela The' PI 19. Delta Upsilon 18 
I .. Pickard 26, Thatcher 20 

ican footDal league meetmg In T>eon 16 • • LOYOI" 0 ((orl.1lI 
Philadelphia. -~~--"-----------------------

six votes, Glpp four. 
Retired In 19Z9 

Strangely enough, Thorpe bow
ed out of football In 1929 alter 
h is team, the Chicago Cardinals, 
lost to Grange and the Chicago 
Bears, 34-0. An Associated P reEs 
account at the game says Thorpe 
"was una ble to get anywhere. Now 
in his forties and muscle bound 
he was a mere shadow of his 
former self." 

J ust how much of the loss wl!l 
be covered by insurance was not 
determined immediately, buf It 
was a severe blow anyway to 
the Packers whose fortunes have 
been more sour than sweet in 
recent days . 

Holy ' Cross Keep~ 
Top Cage Position 

Thorpe was born near Pragu:!, NEW YORK (JP) - Unbeaten 
Okla., in 1888, one of twin boys Holy Cross came out on top Tu~s
each of whom weighed 10 pounds. day by a huge margin as the 
The brother died of pneumonia country's No. I college basketb;,tll 
shortly after his eighth birthday. team' in the fourth weekly Asso-

At Carlisle, he first attracted ciated Press poll. 
attention of the school's coach, The Crusaders, winners of: 4 
G lenn (Pop) Warner, and th'~n games, collected 118 out of a pos
as a high jumper. Warner at the sible 166 fi rst-place votes in call
time, rated himself more a track turing the fi rst spot for the sec
coach than as a f ootball mentol·. ond str aight time. 

During vir tually the entire 1907 Sports writers and broadcasters 
season Thorpe sat on the bench from coast to coast named Du
but in 1948, only when the Indi - quesne for second place. The 
ans' regular half back was injured P ittsburgh Dukes, only other un
that the Oklahoman got into the deteated major five (13-0), :~
f ray. In the very first encQunter caived only four first-place nomi
h e sped 65 and 85 yards for nations in jumping from last 
to\lchdowns that brouaht the tiny week's sIxth spot. 
school an upset triumph ov.or Long Island (13-2) s tayed in 
miahty PennsylvanJa. third position, even though North 

Failed" .e..... Carolina State w .pped the Brook-
By se3lOn's end he was the lyn five last week. Clair Bee's 

mOlt talked about athlete in Penll- Blackbirds convinced 10 vote,'s 
sylvania and Warner looked ahead they'r e the nation's best. 
with pleasure. But Thorpe failed B tion he e's ho th fi -
to return to achool in 1909 and y sec s, r . w ey 
again 1910. Subsequent athletic Dis=. in t~e top 10. 

, Buckeyes Elect Grid Captain 

BUCKEYE C.\PTAIN-ELECT Bill Trautweln (left ), Z37-pound 
Ohio State fcotbaU tacllle, ahakes hand. with ferrin, CIlPtain Jack 
WIlI.n. He was elected captain of the 1950 team Muda)' nlr h •. 
Trau.weln blocked a kiek by Callf·nu'. Bob Celerl In the ROle 

Bowl , ame, let-Un, up a touchdown for OSU. H • home Is In Athens, 
0., where bls father, W.J. Trautweln, I, a.lstant athletic dlrecto~ 
at Ohio University. 

h istory reveals that he was play- Mid -t Z 
in, professional baseball - an wes Z 
action that later ~t Thorpe his S.utb - _ 
Olrmplc medals an!! trophies af- Contlnuin, ' Its . qownward 

Marlene Bauer Shoots 
de- Five Under Par Round Irs 10 SEORET 

ter having been called the world'~ scent, Indian 1 (12-2) also fell 
areatest athlete by the King ot one rung. tq ninth. The Hoosiers 
Sweden. drew two Ho. I votes as :Hd 

He was lured bBck to Car&le North Carolina Sta te. 
in 1911 by Warner, who promised -'------
Thorpe that if he returned B-'1d WALC'.)TT TO GERMANY 
pract iced the Indlan could make CAMDEN, N.J. (.4') ..::.. Jer sey 
the 1912 Olympic team. Joe Wal~t, who will be 36 next 

Then (ollowed ~o pf the great- week plans to tIy to Germany on 
est football yean ,ever enjoyed by April' ' to meet German Heavy
any athlete, climl\,Xed I)y being 
named to Walter Camp's All- Ten Hott at Stuttgart 
American team for both years. • hJa manager said Tues-

INTItAMURAL .lf~mt1LI 
........ ,.. la'r ••• "', 

T •• , •• • 
COurt 5-Hlllore.1 J: VI. HllIc:reol 0 
V- Upper II VI. Quad r .r 

lit. p ••• 
Cou rt V"""'h • • ,ter VI. Plokar4 

MIAMI, FLA. (IP)-M a r len e 
Bouer , HI-year-old girl golfer 
from Midland , Tex., blistered the 
Miami country club course Tues
day wit~ a five under par. 71 to 
win medalist honors in the 18th 
annual Helen Lee Doherty ama
teur tournament. 

Her acore on the back nine w s 
~ne stroke better than men 's p r 
for the 6,347-yard layout. Women 

to fold 'shirts , , 
the RIGHT WAY 

But - It's ODe of the 10 
reaaoaa why we make 
your ahlrta 'm.m,E.' 

A GOOD'FOLDING JOB 
MAKES A GOOD-LOO~G 

SHIRT I 

hring yO Il ~s IlOme to 

KELLEY CLEANER 

LAUNDERER 
121 S. G11be" 

Miss Bauer, one of the golfing 
~auer sisters, had a 36 going out 
and 3:1 comina home to pace the 
stellar field ot amateur women 
players by four strokes. It was 
the second iowest qualifying score 
In the tournament's history. ~ 

p~r til! the . t!Ourse,.le 38-38-7/l't~" '-__________ '*" 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - The National-American foothall 
league is inclined to regard the old All America confer nce as hav· 
ing been fatller light in talent - and chances are AAC records 
won't be recognized by the new loop. 

NAFL officials said Tuesday 
that the five-day founding meet
ing of the professional football 
circuit got around to a discussion 
of records and that, like so many 
other things, resolution of the 
problem was dumped into the lap 
of Commissioner Bert Bell. 

Bell laid he hasn't decided what 
he'll do, but he indica ted that the 
NAFL wi! adopl in full the records 
established in its predecessor, the 
National Fcotball League. 

This means that such passing 
stars as Otto Graham of the Cleve
land BrOWn[. and Frankie Albert 
of the San Franscisco 4gers will 
have to forget about their AAC ex
ploits and. start to overcome the 
records set by the Baughs, Luck
mans. Conerlys, Thompsons and 
Waterfields. 

Each team in a division will play 
each ether team in the ! arne di
vision twice on a home-and-heme 
basis, making up 10 games. 

Baltmore will play each other 
team cnce, and the 12th game will 
consist of a contest with a "tra
ditional rival." 

* * * Baltimore Will Pay 
For Playing Rights 

PHILADELPHIA !\PI - George 
Preston Marshall, owner of the 
Washington Redskins, will receive 
$150,000 for waiving territorial 
rights and perm itt i n g the 
Batlimore Coils to join the Na· 
tional-American Football League. 

A high league official, who 
asked that his name not be used, 
said Tuesday night Baltimore 
owners had agreed to pay the 
league $50,000 annually tor three 
years. 

"The money will be turned over 
to Marshall ," said the official. 

Marshall, originally, had asked 
for the television and radio rights 
in Baltimore as his price for per· 
mitting the Col ts to come into the 
terri tory. assigned to the Redskins. 

When Baltimore was unable to 
do this because ot certain commit· 
ments, Marshall agreed to accept 
$150,000. 

The Washington owner was the 
lone club official that voted 
against making Baltimore th~ 
swing team of the new league. 

'Avoid The Week-End 
RUSH 

Do Your 

Washing Early 
. 

Get It Done Befo're 

Final Week 

for appointments 

DOD't forget. you will be rushed for time during 
final exam week .•• Why not call the LAUNDRc)
MAT today and arrange to get your IClUlldry dOD. 
early this week. Ye •• for a quicker, cleaner wash 
l.t LAUNDROMAT HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY take 
care of your dirty clothe. problem. 

LAUNDROMAT HALF·HOUR 
SERVICE 

Dial 8Utl : 
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· Phi Beta Kappa 
Keys Awarded 
To 36 Stud~nt~ 

Cards, Records, Radio Aid 

Bargains in the Classified Section 
Girl's Recovery 

, 

Thirty-six new members Mon
day night were initiated into SUI's 
A1jila chapter o! the Phi Beta 
Kappa society in the senate cbam
bfr of Old Capitol, M.L. HuH, 
s«retafY - treasurer, reported 

WANT AD RATES T Boom.II fOr Rent 
• 

• Room for ,s men students. 215 
For consecuUve insertions 

One Day .............. Ie per word 
Three Day .... _ ... 1Oe pel' worcl 
Six Day ............... 130 per word 
One MODth ........ ~tc per word 

Church. Phone 7782. 

Room for rent - working man. 
Phone '2~33 . 

Rooms for, stlldent men. One dou
ble, one single. PhOne 7460. 

Apartments for Renl 

Excellent new basement apart-
ment, (urnished University or 

employed couple. Knotty pine. 
Laundromat, gas heat, $65, utility 
paid. 3 months rent. Available 
about 30 days. Box SA. 

- -
If you can plumb a little and need 

Music and Radiu 

Guaranteed repairs (or all makes 
Home and Auto radirs. We pick 

up and deUver. SUTI'ON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 2239. 

\ 

TueSday. 
Faculty members participating 

iA the ceremonies were Prot. Les
l!f D. Longman, chapter presi
dent; Prot. Luella M. Wrigh t, 
chapter vice-president; Prof. F.H. 

Classified Display I 

One Day .............. .. 7l1c per col. inch Room (or girl on bus line. 
Call a furnished apt. for 2, cali 

80357. 

Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151 . 4298. Six Co~secutive days, Will share apartment with grad-

per day ....... _ ... 600 per col. inch 
One month .......... 500 per col. inch 

Single room (or man. Breakfast uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen, Loat and F;ound 
privileges; Privacy. 82764. furnished. 82250. Lest: Crystal plattlc framed glass

es. 0111 4644. Potter and Huit. 
A banquet in the river room 

of the Iowa Union followed the 
inltiaUon. Phi Beta Kappa mem
btrS and their guests attended. 

Dean Dewey B. Stult, College 
of Liberal Arts, spoke at the din
ner on "The Meaning of a Mark." 

Initiates are as follows: 
John Vincent Abbott Jr., A4, 

Highland, Ind.; James Robert Ad
w, Li, Iowa City; Robert B. Aus
dal, A4, Davenport; John W. BeH
by, A3, Iowa City; Francoi,s Ger
ard Brysselbout, A4, York, Pa; 
CIIorles F. Collins, G, Williams
burg. 

Emery E. Davis, L2, Marathon; 
Martha J. Dawson ; Richard J. 
George, A4, York, Pa.; Norman 
J. HamIel, L2, Tipton; J ames L. ID -, 
Hedlund, A4, Des Moines; Mary "WHO WOULDN'T GET WELL with all these lrlends rootnC' for YOu!" smiles ll-year-old Shirley J\rae 
J. Holbert, G, Washington. Krlerer ct Sioux City. A patient in University hospitals since Dec. 27 , Shirley Jllae expre es her thanks 

Harlan H. Jackson, A4, New to more than 700 persons who chipped in to buy her a new rad:o-phon3rraph and sent. alon&" with it. 
Sharon; Frank W. Jones, A4, Cres- a rali of "C'et well" cards. The windfall beran 'when Shirley Mae's plight was mentioned by Wynn 
ton; Elkan V. Kemp, G, Iowa Hubler Speece on a WNAX, Yankton-Sioux City, homemaker proC'ram. Letter poured Into the station 
City; Robert W. Linthacum, A4, carrylnc nickels, dimes and quarters fcr a radlo, recrrds and other COmforts. All local programs 3n t.he 
Ankeny; David B. Lynn; James s_ta_t_io_n_~u~lnr the day were dedicated to Shirley Ma.e. 
IIcCombs, L I, Carlisle; Robert L. 

~f~:~~\~::~eB~~t;h~er~i~:~ Poetry Group Sponsors Auto Crash Injures 
man Minor, A4, Iowa City. 

Frank H. Rice, A4, Council Two CUI Cfudents 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 
Male student lQ share 3 rocm apl 

ChKk your ad In lbe n .... I.IU~ It ap- with 2 seniors. Dial 6950. 
pears. The Dally Jowan can be respon-
sible for only one ineorr"c! InsertJon. Comfortable rooms for men stu-

DeadUDes dents at ' l~O E. Market. Phone 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4191 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Help Wanted 

Wanted: Part time home econom
ics teacher. Gall Univ. Ext. 2075. 

Young woman for head waitress 
at Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial 

6791. 

Autos for Sale (used) 

Auto insurance and financing. 
.. Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 

1935 Plymouth, 18,000 miles on 
Inew engine. $60. Call 80366 alt

er 6. 

1948 Buick. Very reasonable; 11,-
000 miles. 117 East Da.venport. 

Phcne 7902. -- ---------
1947 Studebaker convel'tible. Ex-

cellent condition. Metallic blue. 

9202. 

1h doul;>le room lor student boy. 
$~3 month. Call 5361 after 5. 

..,...- . 
Room for 2" neat business girls. 

Also rooms l er student women. 
Call 8~265_ 

Two double rooms tor graduate or 
senior women, next semester. 

aose In. Dial 5547. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

For Saie: Radio-phono comb, plas-
tic case. $35. Free one 12" Kos

telanetz alpum & 25 misc. popular 
records. 8--0671 between 5:30 & 8:30 
p.m . 

25 ft. Royal houletrailer. Excellent 
eondition. Sewer connection, 

running water, boUle gas stove. 
See W.D. Porter, Trailer No. 17, 
Forest View Trailer Park. 

Autornlltic Webster Phonograph. 
,New sunbeam electric shaver. 

Tuxedo, size 40 regular. Call 
80197. -----------------Blulls; Josephine A. Rocca, A4, Student Poem Contest J J 

lowl! City; Evon M. Ruth, A4, 
Onawa; William H. Ryan, L2, Ce- Two sur students were injured 
dar Rapids; William A. Shackel- Cash prizes amounting to $100 will be awarded by the Iowa slightly Tuesday in an auto acci-

$1235. Phone 4744 . ____ Rote colol'ed sofa-bed. Reoson able. 
lL34 Chevy; Dial 7785: 119 South Linn. Apt. 11. 

ford J G C· Oh ' Ch I dcnt about one mile north "f r., ,mcy, 10; ar es Poetry Day association for the b 5t poems from college, hiuh E.Snodgrass, A4, Sigourney; Phil- :to Iowa City on highway 218, po- F9r Sale: 1937 Dodge 4-door. 
lip A. Staskus, L2, Iowa Cily. school and grade school students this year lice said. 'Clean, good condition ; $120. Dial 

Harold G. Stepanek, G, Cedar Agnes V. Flannery, founder and president of the association, Jame~ D. ,Bullock, A3, Chicago, 7016. 
Rapids; Donald L. Trefz, M2, Cog- said April 1 is the deadline for poetry entries which must b e suff~red a bruised shoulder ancll1941 Ply· mouth. Radio and he t . 

G T W J A4 ' Marlon E. Tom!eld, A4, Musca- . _ a .cr, ,on; eorge . aaser r ., , .. I . f th 20 I' new lIres other ~ccessor e 
Hempstead, N.Y.; Elliot David . onglOa manllscnpts 0 not more an mes. tinc, reoeived minor cuts on the ' " I s. 

Kodak 35mm .. 
Olse; $50.00. 

p.m. 

with C.R.F. and 
Call 2922 after 6 

For Sale: New Admiral Ccmbin
IItion Radio Phollograph. Con-

sole Model. Phone 7482. . 
Welttmon, A4, Newardk, N.Y.; Poetry previously published, face. They were not admitted to Goed shape. Phone 4381 between 
Georee A. Williams, L'2, Iowa City; broadcas.t or ent~r~d in another and address, sl10uid be included a hospital, police said. 4-6 p.m. Excellent postwar Stoker jl¥ld Gas 
Barbara A. Wilson, A4 , Oskaloosa; contest IS not eligIble. in a sealed envelope. Vreeland E. Tharp, L], Ottum· For sale. Reasonable: Maroon hotwater heater. $120 both. 613 
francis R. Young, A3, Washing- Announce Awards Adults are also urged to mail wa, who was driving the car when 1949 Hudson CommOdore "8" 7th ave. 
too DC ' Daniel Zoll A4 Brook- Awards are: for the best poem unpublished poems to Agnes Flan- it skidded into the ditch and convertible. 7,000 miles. Radio, ait: , .. , " by a 011 t dent $50 . Elwood Enlarger, good lens. Tele-hne Mass c ege s u , ; semor nery, 1227, 25th street, Des MoIne;, rolled over, escaped injury, po- conditioning un it, with spot 

, . high school, $20; junior high school, stUdio three, for inclusion in the lice said. lights, overdrive. Call 4905 after phone Oakdale 79. 

Students to Install 
Oemolay Officers 

Fiv SUI students, all former 
ma tel' councilors of the Iowa City 
~molay chapter, will act as in
stalling officers at a public in
stallation sen/ice today at 7:30 
p.m. in the Masonic temple. 

They are Chan Couler Jr., A-I, 
Iowa City; Lewis Jenkinson, G, 
iowa City; Thomas 'Burney, A3, 
Iowa C'lty; Donaid Jackson , E4, 
Iowa City, and Evan Smith, C4, 
Atlantic. 

Olficers-elect are Robert Bal
lanIYne Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ballantyne, 516 E. College 
street, master councilor; Neil 
Weicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.E. 
Wicks, 1230 E. Burlington streE't, 
senior councilor. 

Robert Cantrell, son of Mrs. 
Mildred Cantrell, 230 Hutchinson 
street, junior councilor; Robert 
Thomas, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
Gt<lrgl! Thomas, 347 Ferson street. 
\!tasuter, and William Nigg, 30n 
01 Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Nigg, 4J6 
E. Benton street, ~ ecretary. 

'BERKY' CREATOR TO TALK 
Richard Spencer, instructor in 

the school of journalism and cre
alpr of SUI's "Herky the Hawk," 
• 'ill be the guest speaker at the 
re~lar noon meeting of the Iowa 
City Lions club today at Reich's 
pi~, room. 

$15; sixth grade, $5; fifth grad~, anthology. Thi rtY' _ six persons paid a to- 8 p.m. Man's all wool overcoat. Like new. 
$4; fourth grade, $3, and $1 each Iowa Poetry day was foundad tal of $45 for parking and meter 1938 l.'ord Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu- Blue. Size S8. Dial 419] days 
to first, second and third grade in 1943. At that time Gov. Bourke violations Monday, police said." for information. 
pupils. Hiekenlooper set aside the third C 2 dor, 1939 Nash coupe, 1940 Ford _____________ _ 

L A L d '11' d d . . C.L. ase;\" 54 Black Springs coupe 19.0 !\.tash 4-door ).941 
ucy . on on WI JU ge gra e FrIday In every Oc~ober for hon- circle Tu sday was find $25 for ',... ~' , "' 

tchool entries. Poems should be oring Iowa poets '. .. \_ Nash Ambassador 4-door, 1941 
sent to her at 513 N. Ninth street. The Iowa poet;y Day associ,,- ~pe~dmg fa~d Imp~9~erJats~~g oy Chevrolet 2-door, 1946 Nash Am-
Fort Dodge, the president said. tion was organized in 1945 by us Ice 0 eace . . u c IOson. bas~adol' 4-docr, 1948 Nash Am~ 

College and high school entries Miss Flannery. bassador 4-door. EKW ALL MO-
will be considered by judges out_I Charter to Be Awarded TOR CO., 627 S. Caplto1. 

side of the state. They should be 61 kl C f" . CbS t P k H 
sent to Marcella Rossiter, associa- OC er on mues u cou ac ere General Services 
tion secretary, box 34, Maniy, Cub Scout Pack, number 18, Portable electric sewing machines 

Iowa. Should Mark Names Ma rengo Atom Talks ~h~~~~r,e~vill b~avtehea c~t~rte~apr;:~ for rent. $6 per month. SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du-

Entries should not be marked sentatlon 'Thursday evening in t~ buque. 

... r., ) TVpinq 

Expert thesiS and general typing. 
Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 

5717. 

Thesis and General typing. Phone 
80832. 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Publlc. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

with the name of the contestant. Prof. George OIocker, head of St. Mary's school gymnasium. ___________ _ 
The name, together with the the chemistry and chemical en- Jack McDavid, field scout exe-I Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call Experienced Thesis and general 
name of the school, teacher, grade gineering department, continued cutive of the Iowa River Valley 81213. Typing. Mimeograph ing. 4998. 

tne current series of "Maren ~o T ----~--:~__:_=-----

Junior Class at U-High 
Plans All-School Dance 

The University high school ju
nior class will sponsor a'n all
schcol dance, "Biue Room," a.t 8 
p.m. Friday, Richard Turner, class 
president, announced Tuesday. 

Guests for the evening will be 
members of the high school fac
ulty. 

Recorded music will be provid
ed for dancing. Entertainment will 
be presented at intermitsion, and 
refreshments will be served, Tur
ner said. 

experiment" lecturers in Daven- council .. said uesday. The char- Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: Instruction 
port Tuesday, with a talk on th~ ter WIll b~. presented by E.R. Portables: Used Machines: Au
structure of the atom. (~tu~b) WIllLams, counCil. com- thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 

These lectures, designed to ex- rrusslOner, to a representative of Typewriter Exchange, 124'h E. 
plain atomic energy to adult lay- the church. College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Former Iowa State College math 
instructor tutors thrcugh calcu

lus . Chapman. Ext. 4078. 

men, were begun in Marengo last Twenty-two scouts will be fOJ'- , ----
II . d t d . no 0 ha Itt! ? If Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi winter and were continued in Iowa ma y 10 uc e mto the newly ~ Y u ve a serv ce 0 0 er 

City the following summer. organized pack, he added. you have, the DAILY row AN Youde Wutiu. Dial 9485. 
Glockler said he would con- ADVERTISEMENT ~jll help you sell thib st'rvice. Ballroom Dancing lesso-n-s.- H- ar-r-ie-t 

tinue his discussion of the struc- Automotive Walsh. DIal 3780 alter 6 p.m. 
ture of matter, begun in a simi- NOTICE OF J'ILING OF PLAT AND 

SCUE DULE 
lar lecture last week. He said he Nollce Is hereby gl\'en thlt Ihere Is Wanted: Junk cars. Dial 81821. 
would explain atomic structure, now on II Ie lor publiC inspection in ihe 

oWc. at the Cl tv Clerk a plat and ~. 
atomic isotopes and national and schedule malked "No. L-I" at the lol-~' Wanted To Rent 
artificial radioactivity. lowtn~ named streets and ports of ---....;..;.,;;;~;.;:;....;,;;..;::.:.;:;.;~---

streets. and olleys, ' to.w1t :.. lffW/.RD ! $25 t • "People have to know about Both sides of Iowa Avenue from Clio. O. 0 anyone lor 
atomic energy to vote intelligent- I ton Slreet to Linn Street. nlormation for apartment suit-

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Day Classes - 8 a.m. (0 4:30 p.m . 

Decorations for the 
be blue and white, 
high school colors. 

ly" Glockler saicl Both s,de. 01 WashlnKlon Street from able to two male graduate stu-
, . Capitol Street to Linn Street. ! 

dance will He said future lectures also Both side. 01 Colle~e Street from ents. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be-
U · 't 'il b d b P f A th Clinton Street 10 Linn Slftet. t 8 6 

Evenlnr Classes -MOil & Wed. 

nlverSI y WI e rna e y ro S. r ur Both sides of Clinton Street tram Iowa ween a.m. p.m. • INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Roberts, physics department, and Avenu. to Colle". Str.et. -:Or-----.,.--------
Joseph Routh, biochemistry d~- lo!~th A:~~~~e ~~ ~~~l~~~:'on S~~re;et .lrom Leana 
partment. Alleys In Blocks ~. 65. 80. 81. 82. and Quick loans on J'~welry, clolhl'ng, 

84. Orl"lnal Town all In Iowa City. low •. 

(Typln~ - SpeedwriUng -
Gren Shorthand) 

Art Show to Exhibit 
Painting &y Prof. Lecnay 

whereon street lI~hllnl! Im provements radics, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 
constructed under a contracl with Heinze 1"6 S. Dubuque, • ACCREDITED COURSES Electric Company Inc.. dated the 20th ... 
day o( September. 1949. have been com- ... "...---------____ _ 
pleted. t 

Said plat and schedule .hows th~ aep- $$$$,.$$" loaned on lUllS, cam-
"Room No.5" by Pro!. James arale lo~ or parcel~ 01 grOUnd or apeel· eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

lied portion thereol. subleCI to assess· "-li bl Loa C 9 Ii 
Lechay of SUI's art department ment fo r such street hllhtln" Improve. "'" a e no., 10 E. 'Bur ng-
will be one of six pictures dis- ments. the name. of Ihe owners as flU ton. 

as· practicable . and the amount to be I 
played in BlOOmington, Ill. , Sun- "" • .,<'<1 a/taln t each lot or parcel 01 ----Ri'l':.""ldl""e-ra-,W'"'a-n-t~e-dr----
day to Feb. 19. "round and against any rnllway or street ..1 _______ ..;....;..;~ __ _ 

railway. 
The six pictures are from SUI's Notice I, further /lIven that within. Wanted: Passenger for Los Ange-

t t 11 Th twenty davs after the first publication I -permanen ar ga ery. e ell:- 01 thls notice all ob)ecllon. to Fald plai les on or about Feb. 15. Driv-
hibit, sponsored by the Blooming- ."d schedule or io prior proceedings on ing new Plymouth. Share expe!Js-
t N I Art . t' '11 account 01 errO f>. Irre~ularlt.e. or In-on- orma assoela lon, WI 'CQualJUes. must be made In wrillng .nd es. Coal! 8-0671 between 5:30 & 

Accounting - Secretarial, 
Medical Shorthand, 
Steno,raphic 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Comm~rcial College 
203~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 be held at the Russell Art gal- flied with the City Clerk: and the City 8:30 p.m. 

lery in Bloomington ' Council after the expiratIon 01 .ald ________________ .:..... ___ ~:__--_------
. twenl)' d ays al the lirst n'!~1I1ar lj'Ieel .. 

The other five pictures from lnll he ld ther.aUer or at •• ""cl.1 meet- ROOM AND IOARD 
SUI's gallery are "The Abby" iJy .Inll called (or thot purpO·'. havlnll heard 

, •. such objections and mede the nece~s..lrY 
Karl Zerbe, • PrehistOriC Phas~" corrections. will then make Ihe 1"C<:lol 
by Stamos "Rosalle" by Miro "The 'S~S8ment as shown In .ald plat and 

, II t schedule as corrected and approved.. 
Young Mother by Guston and Daled th lo 24th dey' of January. ,Y50. 
"Home from the Sea" by Martin. City Clerk 01 Iowa City. Iowa 

Geo. J . Dohrer. 

W~LL. THAT5 FINE. 
TI-IEN "' IF 'tOLl .... L50 
HAV~ A Tl-lroRYON 
G/V'IViTATIQ.!. 'THE 
PUfFLE TI-IEORY,' 

MAYBE YOU CAN 
EXPLAIN IT 10 

ME! 

UM· "'H, AS I Si'.ID, I'vE BEEN 
VvORKtNG ON THE PUFFLE 
THEORY OF GRAVITATION 
FOR. 20 Y£:ARS; BUT fVE 

NEVER. SPOkEN ABOUT IT it) 
TI4~ CKKLING GEESE i'-.ROUND 
I-IERE, BECAUSEi tTS TOO 
PROFOUND AND PONDEROU5 A 

SUBJECT fOlt PUTTYI-lEADS 
10 UND~RSTAND! 

~'T\.ER'S MAOE EVERYTH1NG aUT THE TEAM 
SINCE HE STARTED USING V.TAUS l 

IT'S GElliNG tATE 
BE SU-RE OF A SAFE 

Veg'lI lie the ... , in the gals' eyes.....j( you use your hcad_nd 
"Livc·Acjion" Vitalis care. Givo that mop on top the famoDl 
"60·second workout." 50 lit'conds "alp mlSSftj!e (fcel the differ. 
ence!) . .. 10 seconds to comb (and 'PIiIllhe W1~min see the dif
ren:ncc:!). You'll look nClt 'n nltllfal. Bye·bye loose flaky dandruff 
Ind dryness, too. So laic" on to Vilalla-tee Ihe JIlIn ~t the drug 
store or bar~r shop pronlo. ' 

~IIJ)J~, ~ I 

VIWIS .. 'J,NI- f 

§ ,~ and the 

._ucu, ~ , '160-$econdWorkout" 
.i ~ . " . 

~ I . 

'MOVE 
You'll ;. like Our ' Service 

• 

THOMPSON TRANSFER and STORAGE 
'~II 21~l\lIl.1 ._, 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT 
An impetuous young student 

named Wimp!heimer negotia
ted a date with a pair ot Siamese 
twins one night. " Have yourself a 
good time?" asked his awe-strick
en room-mate later . "Well, yes, 
and no." Yes, your favorite cool 
beverage is waiting for you at the 
HAWK'S NEST. 

Lost: 1. D. Card. Reward. Russell 
Flaskerud; phone ext. 3636. 

---
Lost: Tan topcoat taken by mis-

take from union Cafeteria Fri
day evehing. Phone 80374. 

Lost: Parker "51" pen, dark blue, 
silver cap, in cr near Zoology 

Bldg. Reward. Ruth Niel ~ en, ext. 
2222. 
-----~~~~-------

"We had chicken for dinner last Phi Lambda Upsilon key. Ini-
Sunday." tials P.J.F. Call Ext. 3066. 

"Croquette?" 
"Sure, did you think we ale it 

alive." 
Always a lively time at the AN

NEX. 

For foot comfort . 
For new shoe looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

- STOP-
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SA"LES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 • 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppOintment 

Dial 8-0291 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and Clinton 

1949 FORD Tudor 
(2)1949 MERCURY Sedans 

1949 MERCURY 6 Pass. Coupe 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door 
]948 Ford Fordor 
]947 JEEP 

- SPECIALS -
1938 CHEVROLET 2 door $225 
1936 DODGE Convertible $225 
1936 FORD Fordor 150 
]936 OLDS Sedan . .. .. $ 95 
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-door 95 

SEE THEM NOW! 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For effIcIent furnJtur. 

MovIng 

and 
, 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ON THE ROCKS? 
For Ready Cash 

Turn Used Articles Into 
Dollar Bills 

DAILY 

U~e 

IOWAN 

Phone 
: :--

CLASSIFIEDS 

4191 

LAFF-·A-DAY 
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Charges Russ Received 
'Heavy Water' from u.s. 

W SHINGTO (P)-Hussia obtained an American ship
ment of ''heavy water," which bclpl-'{j U... cientists fashion the 
atomic bomb, as late as Feb. 14, 194.5, the house committee 00 

un-American activiti was told Tuesday. 
The disclosure was made by, --- - --------

Jlerma~ t Hosenberg. Russian- Say Acheson Okays 
born vlc~-president of the New . 
York chemical wholesaling firm of Cho N0lo, 
Chematar, ~nc., which alEC h~lp- mese aflona IStS . 
ed the Soviets get two prevl·)US 
shipments 01 uranium c:>mpounds. $28 MOllO AOd F d 

He testified after another wit- • I Ion I un 
ness, an official ot the atornir 
energy commi£sion, said intern a- WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 
t1, nnl uranium broker Boris Pre- of State Acheson was reported to 
gel of New York must have known have approved Tuesday a con
this country was working on the gressional move to send about 
A-bomb when he sold uranium $28-million in economic aid to 
to Russia in 1943. I the Chinese Nationalists on Fo~-

Rosenberg said his firm obtain- mosa. 
cd 100 grams ot "heavy water" A~he~on's stand was disclosed 
from the Stuart-Oxygen rompany by Chairman Connally (D-Tex) of 
of San Frant'isco on Feb. 14, ] 945 the senate foreign relations com
-when U.S. atomic energy re- mittee after the secretary had 
~carch was jur,t reaching fruition spent two hours with the law
-and re~hipped it to Russia a , makers reviewing far eastern de
few days later without even velopments. 
opening it. Connally told reporters that 

Rosenberg said tha t while he Acheson "Is agreeable" to the pro
also got 1,000 grams 01 "heavy posal for limited economic asslst
water" for Russia from the San ance but said the secretary did 
Francisco firm in 1943, he was not not suggest how the money shoula 
aware of it:; "strategic impor- be spent. 
tance" at either time. But a Republican committee 

"Heavy water" would have been member who asked that his name 
useless as an explosive in the A- not be used said later that the 
bombs being built at the liml!, but Chinese Nationalists have asked 
it would have been useful to the $50-million for 'general economic 
Russians in unlocking the secret nf purposes and lor currency stabill-
the atom. zation. 

Mrso Margaret Fowler 
Final Rites Thursday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet Fowler, 46, wife of Prof. 
Willis Fowler and an SUI gradu
ate, who died Monday will be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at the F irst 
Presbyterjan church in Iowa City. 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, pastor, 
will officiate at the burial at J et
fer:;on Friday afternoon. The body 
will remain at the McGovern 
funeral home until the funeral. 

Mrs. Fowler had been ill for 
nine years . 

He said he doubts whether the 
committee would approve any 
funds for currency stabilization 
}:lut reported that the group fig
ured that $28-million to $30-mil-

I
lion "will take care" ot the is
land's economic needs. 

Th is money presumably would 
corne from a $1 D6-million China 
aid fund which congress approved 
in 1948, but which is due t,.o be 
turned back to the treasury reb
ruary 15 if it is not used befol'~ 
then. 

11 SUI Librarianr 
To· Attend National 
Meeting in Chicago Dl·. Fowler is a member of the 

facul ty of the intexnal mediclne 
department in the SUI college of 
medicine. 

Eleven of SUI's librarians will 
attend the midwinter meeting of 

Mrs. Fowler was born Jan. 27, the American Library association 
1903, at Jefferson, the daughter at Chicago this weekend. 
of S. J . and Jessie Sayers. Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, dl-

She graduated from SUI in 1925, rector of SUI librarlres, also w!li 
and on Aug. 20 1927 married Dr. attend thl'ee other conferences 
Fowler. The ~uple 'lived in Oc- I which will begin in Chicago today. 
troit tor one yea; and had Jived Ellsworth will attend meetings 
in Iowa City since 1928. of the Midwest Inter - Library 

ccnter, Association of Research Li
braries and the Association of 
College and Reference Libraries. 

While at SUI, Mrs. Fowler was 
a member of the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

The Amencan Library associa
Mrs. Fowler was a member of tion will meet Thursday Friday 

t~e P.E.O. sisterhood, the board of' and Saturday at the Edgewatcr 
dlrecto:s of the SUI YWCA, the Beach hotel. Those besides Ells
American Association Qf Univor- worth who will attend this con
sity .women and the N . nd N club. ierence are: 

She is survived by her husband; Prof. Norman L. Kilpatrit'k, lIS-
two sons, James Willis and Robert sociate director; Janet Dkkson, 
J ohn, both at home; her mother, Anna O'Donnell, Ada Stoflet and 
Mrs. Jessie Sayers, Pasadena, and Mrs. Anne Funke, of the catalog 
a brother, Marshall J, Sayers, a department. 
mining engineer at Salt Lake City, Grace Van Wormer, special col-

collections library; Mary Brown 

Advises Reporting 
Of Ma'ior Changes 

Humphrey, govcrnment documents 
collection, and Marjorie Zumstein, 
education library. Clara Hinton 
and Virgil Pederson ot the order 
department will also attend the 
meeting. Students planning to change 

their majors next semester were 
urged today to notify the Liber:Jl SIGMA XI PABTY 

Arts Advisory otfice, room 109 The division of clinical medi
Schaeffer hall, before registration. cine will act as host at a party 

Prot. H.C. Harshbarger, exeCll- for the Iowa chapter of Sigma 
live secretary of the liberal arts Xi today in the medical amphi
advisory committee, said students I theater of SUI general hospital, 
who make changes in their ma- Sec. Jerry KoUros announced 
jors before registration will avoid Tuesday. Members of the SUI 
confusion in transfer of advisors ~ol1""e of medicine faculty will 
and records. be featured on the program. 
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One Driver Killed, One Survives TraUer PI,!nga . 

PLUNGlNq INTO THE SENECA RIVER, at Belgium, N.Y., thl. rlant tractor-trailer carri. Its clrl
vcr. Ralph Snyder, 33. Akron, Ohio, to bls death. W.I\I. PhIlips, 3<1, Cuyah!)J'a Falls, Ohio, relief driver, 
10UJ'ht Ills way out of the submerged cab t~ safety. The tractor, completely sub~erred, was cut loose frl'm 
the trailer and hauled Into this position in order to recover Snyder's body. 

Business Man Files 
Suits Totaling S328059 

Dan G. Roth, Iowa, City, filed 
two suits in Johnson county dis
trict court Tuesday totaling 
$328.59. 

promissory note due Nov. 15. I stock and ' 'POultry' feed deUvered 
He asked for this amount and to Mann between Dec. 2, 1946 ,nd 

for seven percent. annually from I Aug. 8, 1948. . •. 
last Dec. 15 plus court co~ts and Roth asked for the $55.90 due 
attorney fees. plus 5 percent annually from 

R th ' th f th 0 Feb. 11, 1949, plus court costs. o IS e owner 0 e x-
ford produce and hatchery, Oxford 
and the Don Roth hatchery, Iowa MOTHER OF SLAYER DIES 
City. CHJ\RLEVOIX, MICH. !lPl-Mrs. 

. . 
to Air'. Students 

Report on 
SUI Alumnus:.Writes , for Voice of AmerjQ 

Iraq .J A for~er SUI graduate student, 
A report on ~r~q-Its social, ~aid Jibrin, now a script wrlte~ 
. . . . , . for Voice 01 America broadcasts; 

POlitiCal: .economlc and educiltion- is · a member of the e l'y-f d 
al conditions _ wOl leature t.be. n W. orme 
"Education in Fo-I- Count"; s" s~tt mterpreting Amenca to the 

.... ~ ue Middle East. 
p:ogram over stat10n WSUI at ,The state department began Its 
3.45 p.m. today. . Voice of America broadcasts to 

Mrs. Mary So~a, G, West the Arabic ~peaking world Jan. 1-
Branch, ~ill be Interviewed by Since then Jibrh'l has served on 
Paul Bitzer, 0 , Davenport, prl )- the staff as script writer and 
gram moderator. Mrs. Souda, who mU$ic director. 
received a mailter's degree at Jibrin also interviews A~b stu
SUI I!, 1927, was !ormerly .In dents who are studying In the 
educaUonat observer In Iraq. United States. The Voice program 

The "Educauon in Foreign is beamed particularly to Leba
Countries" program is sponsored non, Syria and Egypt. 
by Dean Jay B. MacGregor 01 A native 01 Kalrun, Syria, Ji
Cornell college, 14t. Vernon, and brin came to the United , States 
visiting professor of education in 1947. He spent two years at 
SUI. Iowa State college doing graduate 

to Address JANSON TO SPEAK 
Prof. H. W. Janson of the art

Army Reserve Meeti':'9 department of N'ew York unlver-
Col. W.W. Jenna of the SUI slty will present a graduate col

military; science and tactics dl!- lege lecture on ."Art, the ' Ape of 
partment, will speak at the ' re:' Nature - The History of a· Con
gular meetint of the 50311t cept"\ today at 8 p.m: in the art 
camp or sfa"~m trainint · CQ[npl,C-1 bu11d[ng auditorium. 
ment at 7:30 p,m. !fh • Lt. 
Col. George W. Fonken annoWlced 
Tuesday. ' 

A lecture and discussion by 
Jenna on the department of de-
fense wilL~ be featured, . 

The TIleeting is GPrn t9,a11 mem
bers of the,orR:anized /:eservc and 
will be held at ' re~erve headqua r
trs on the ·· third ., floor -of · the 
Paul-Helen, building, , 
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work in journalism and a~C1ll. 
ture ~xtension. 

He was award~ an M.A." 
gree in technical journalism t _ 
June, 1948. While at Iowa ' SIItt 
he was a member of Sigma !)ell! 
Chi, professional journalism - fn, 
ternity, 

Jlbrin then transterred to SUI 
and took courses in creative writ. 
ing, radio ' production and EncIib 
.literature. 
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Roth filed a petition against The second petition was against Anna Loeb, mother of "thrill 

A.G. Kleinmeyer, claiming Klein- Kenneth Mann to collect $55.90, :s~l~ay~e~r~"~R;iC~h~a~rd~Lo~e~b~'~d~i~e~d~T~4~es~-~~~~~~~~~~8§~~b~~~~~~~~~~~=W~::=:::;;;::; meyer owed him $272.69 on a for the balance unpaid on live-, ~ay at the 1amily estate near here. 

POPEYE TO·DAY 
THRU FRIDAY 

Screenstars Answer Shakespeare 
'l'IIEIR ltOlWfCE ENCIRCLED the WORLD 

Their roman~~ spanned seven seas! . 




